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Recycling Art Contest 

r. 

-- J 
Oyster Bay Town Councilman Doagl.u J. Hyn .. , second from left, 
Jollll memben or the To...,•• Envlro11mcntal Control Commluloa u 
Ibey look ovu ralrletl In • ~clllla art COl11Nt. The COlllffl WU 
1po1110...cl by the CommlNlon to act youa people ID pea 
lcbo.i.raartca t1uoaa• 9 tn,ol,·od ID ttu, Town'• ....,,dlna -. 
Admlrln& the creative 1Jlcca an, Co1111111Mlo11 memben, le& 14 rfal,t, 
Stmut .Paalrlcb of PlalDvlew, Mlchul Stelnlaer of Betbpaae and Tom 
CamblalOI of Mauapequa. Wlnncrw of Ibo conl .. t will be anno1111ced at 
the end of M.u,,b. 

Residents Air Views On 
Community Park Proposal 
By Maween Trulcr 

Me.re Herbst. Assistant to Supeniisor Angelo Dclligani, outlined • 
proposal for the development of property adjacent lo Dutch Lane 
Sehool to be used as a community park, at a meeting held on Monday. 
March 6. The majority or residents present opposed lhe proposal. 

Although the weather was cold and snowy, the audito rium •t the 
school was filled to capacity. and residents waited o.n line to give their 
views and op.inions to Mr. Herbst and a panel composed or members or 
the Hicksville Park District Task Force. The meeting wos moderated by 
Carole Wolf, Sehool Board Trustee and O.airpcrson or its Faciltties 
Committee. 

Tbo Tut Force propoNI for the DatclJ Lue property comprlael a 
reauJ&tlon ahe muldpwpoae Oeld, an wtmctlonal malllpwpoae Dcld, 
an wtmctlonal balllleld, a 60-foot n>l'li&Uon alze ballfleld, one 
basketball court, two tennla court&, and a pm fadllty balldlaa and • 
poUco booth, Expansion of tbe parid.Da lot would encompua an 
ea~ 40 additional parlw,a ~ Mr. HtrblJ .. tlm&IM tbe coat 
of tbe propoaed project 10 be $500,000. Uthe pm ll&e WU re1trkud 14 
"Bkbvllle rttldenta ouly," llkbvllle realdtn.la would be &IIIICIOtd 
approzlmately $5 per year per bouebold. U tbe area became a 
Town-wide pm, uaeaament woalcl be 7Gt. Operatlna money woald 
come from the exlltlna Town budaet and collld ffi!llln, relocatloa or 
aome employ-. Mr. Berbsl commented that all tb~ae Dav.rea could 
cbanae If die malcnp or the plan cbanaed, for lo11ance, U tbe balldlna 
were ellm1nated or other conatmctl<>11 cllcl nol occar. 

Many residents ia the immediate are• sunounding the proposed site 
appeared to be horboring disttust for local govemmeat, In large part 
because they feel the Town misled them into believing that the lire 
substation would be a small facility and that they would have Input. But 
now that it is being built. it is closely •pproaching the size or the main 
firehouse on Marie Street. Several residents wanted •iguuant~s/' 
rather than "assurances," that the land would be developed in a 
fashion suitable to the community. One resident said she doesn' t want 
10 hear the Town say ··at this time ... " Other residents who were not in 
rovor of the park said 1ha1 the Town should '"show us who, you can do 
with whot you (aln,ady) own, "and 1h11 .the Town hasn't put, up.~ne 
tree in 30 years: they're not responsive to the community. A 
gentleman commented that over these p~ 30 years. homeowners have 
improved their homes. expanded, beauufied, He called o n the Parks 

Conllnued On Page 12 

This Issue 
This issue is complete in tnrec 

sections. 
The first section contains all of 

the local news and photos for the 
week. 

The second part is the Family 
Finances Issue prepared for your 
consider1tion with imponant 
editorial oontcnt ,nd local advcr• 
tising. This edition is jUst one of 
lS spccla.1 sections includc:d al no 
cxtu cost to subscribers. 

The third section is Dlacovery 
Mag2zlnc which con«ains some• 
thing for the entire ramlly • 
column$. restaurants, antiques 
and children's fcaiurc-s. Dis
covery is il regular feature 
maauinc of this newspaper. 

MADD Plan~ 1 

March Meeting 
L.1. MADO (Mothers Against 

Drunk Driving) will hold• general 
meeting at 8 p.m .. on Tuesday, 
Morch 21. Oifford Riccio, Direc• 
tor of STOP DWI, will spe.ok on 
issues pertaining to Nassau 
County. 

Residents of both N•ssau and 
Suffolk ore invited. The meeting 
will be held at Ce ntro.I General 
Hospital, Old Country Road. 
Plainview. 

For more. information call: 
922-7800 or 454 Mil.DO. 

'Sweet Charity' 

To Be At H.S. 
The musical comedy "'Sweet 

Charity·· will be presented by the 
The>ler Deportment at the 
Hicksville Kigh School auditor• 
ium. A funny musical about • 
dance-hall hostess with a heart of 
gold who sees life through 
" rose«>lored" glasses guaran• 
tees an evening of fun for the 
whole family. 

Directed by Judith Pasc ltiner , 
the play includes a cut of SO 
students, as well as pit orchestra 
and stage crew. The Vocal 
Oirertor is Charles Arnold and 
the Musical Oirtttor is Tom 
Bunlce. 'The major roles will be 
played by Su2anne Endres. Cul 
Andersen. John Butt. Dorene 
Barile •nd Jane McQuade. 

Pcrform:t..m:c~ will be un March • 
10 and 11. at 8 p.m .. "1th • 
special free performonce for 
S1!nior citizens on March 9 , at 7 
p .m. All tickets arc $4. and may 
be purchased at the high school or 
by mail, Make chccks payable 10 
Hicksville High School. 

Ti1a1e§ 
25~ 

Community Hears About 
I 

Proposed Incinerator Plan 
By Maureen Truler 

Two topics of keen interest 10 local residents were on the agenda or 
last week's liicksville Community Council meeting, The major 
presentation was made by James Oancy, Vice President for Marketing 
and Project Development Manager for American REF-FUEL, the Town 
or Oyster Bay's vendor of choice for construction of :a mass bum 
incinerator. Kevin Shaughneuy. Gen~ral M:am119er o! the Bro:adway 
Mall was also on hand to bring the community up lo date 011 piaos and 
progress being made In the rehobilitotion of the mall property. 

With the closure or its Old Bethpoge landfill, the Town o r Oyster Bay 
has faced the notion's #I problem. gorbage, ~•hh • three•tiered 
approach. A Town,widc recycllng program is in place and• composting 
program will be broadened. The Town is expanding its STOP (Stop 
Throwing Out Pollutants) Program, whereby re,idents may safely 
dispose of huardous household materials. The lhird phase o f the 
Town's plan is 11n integrated solid waste ma.nagcmcnt program, 
consisJing of the incineration of a.II remaining garbage after recyc1ins 
and the trucking or the residue ash to • landfill off Long Island. 

Lut month, the Town Board appro•~ a S110 mWlon co1111tmctlon 
co11tnct with American REF-FUEL for tbe en,ctlonof a 1,000 ton claJJy 
capacity raoatte recovery pwiL Tbe contnct bu bffn aa,eecl apon 
b7 both p,,IIUN, .-a e.booJ4'" _..,,._ .. ,, ~ JIEW.rusa. ._ ...,_ 
comlna weeb. Under tbe contract agn,ement, Amencan REP.FUEL 
wW bDIJd, own and operate tbe p.lant and wW finance the project wltb 
Ila own capital pl1111 1Dd111t:ry n,venuo boncil of wbl<b payment. wW be 
tbc rc1ponalbWty or Amencan REF,FUEL 

Mr. Ooncy explained thot the plant will house two bum units with a 
capacity of SOOtons a day eoch. It will be a completely enclosed facility , 
with a life expectancy or 20 years. Mr. Clancy noi,d that some of the 
company's other racllities arc still operational at 25 ond 30 yeors. 
Explaining the plant process. Mr. Cloney said that ofter combustion, 
the remaining ash falls into a woter-lilled ash quench trough and 
combustion gases pass through a scrubber for removal or the acid 
goses. Air now continues through a dust collector and then e xh.s 
throu,11h the stack. 

Amcrkan R.EF•FUEL completed a Drafl Environmental impact 
Study as required by the State Environ mental Ouall1v Review Act. Mr. 
Oancy said that in order to keep pace with energy efficiency, the plant 
will have an air cooled <'Ondenser. He explained 1h•1 the o nly woter 
used in the plant will be in the gas scrubber and in the ash trough, and 
added 1h01 the Stale docs not feel that this usage will have an impact on 
the water supply. Approxlmatcly IOo/o of the power produced by the 
generator will be used to operate the plant and the remaining energy 
(some 26 megawatts ) will be sold to LILCO to provide power to 20,000 
homes. 

In response to questions from the audience, Mr. Clancy said that the 
size of the plant has been determined by engineers who have taken into 
account that (I) the Town produces 1.000 tons of garbage a day. (2) 
there Is a recycling program in effect which will remove newspapers, 
glass and tin from the waste, and (3) on allowance must be made for a 
percentage of down•time for facility maintenance. Under the contract, 
the Town of Oyster Bay has guaranteed American REF-FUEL 260,000 
tons of garbage per year. If the Town cannot s•pply that amou_nl. 
American RE-FUEL wlll be able to solicit additional business according 
10 a priority order beginning with other Nassau County municipalities. 
Nassau County commercial customers, then on 10 Suffolk County 
municipalit ies and commercials. then Queens, and so on. Mr. Oancy 
said that American REF-FUEL will not be permined to bum red•b•g 
waste. 

Mt, Clancy erplalned that alnce tbe Town bu a n,cyclh,a proan,n 
which 11 rcmovlna from tbe wutc oertala ltcma which tndlllonally do 
1101 bnm well, tbe plant wW prod ace what 11 called a "clean bam." 
Tben,!ore, bamlaa ouly 830 ion, claJJy coald retain tbc anti'• bJllh 
cem~-· of 1800 de_.. He added that will, "coo1n>llecl 
comb111.tloo" dloilili an, not &1••11 off. 

Mr. Clancy said that toxic ash should not b~ • problem, since the 
'cad and cadmium primarily responsible for toxicity should be removed 
>y the effectiveness or the STOP Progrom. (Toxicity is calculated in 
ratio to volume.) He said that sho uld toxk ash be produced. it would 
have 10 be hauled to a controlled landfill. Mr. Clancy cloimed that the 
Department of Environmental Conservation docs not consider the ash 
produced at resource recovery plants to be toxic. American REF·FUEL 
· • • · ' Continued On Page ll 



Editor's Notebook 
Epilepsy is a disease that is fTequentiy 

misunderstood. Over the centuries, in fact, it 
has been associated with many superietitious 
beliefs. 

It is also a far more common cond1t1on than 
many people believe. Epilepsy is one of the 
most common neurological disorders in the 
country affecting more than two million 
Americans and approximately 300,000 people 
in Long Island alone. 

Here are a few do' s and don 'ts for dealing 
with a person who has a grand ma! seizure, 
our source is the Epilepsy Foundation of Long 
Island: 
•Keep calm; the person is usually not 
suffering or in danger. 
•Help the person into a lying position. 
•Clear the area of hard or sharp objects, if 
possible, put st>mething son under the head. 
• 
•Do not put anything in the person's mouth! 
•Do not try to restrain the person. 
•Remove glasses, loosen tight clothing. 
•After the seizure (usually less than 4 
minutes). turn the person's head to one side. 
•Stand by until the person fully recovers 
consciousness and e xplain what has 
happened. 
•Let the person rest for a time - do not offer 
food or drink until the person is fully alert. 
•If the seizure lasts more than 10 minutes or 
if the person is injured during the seizure, get 
professional help. Otherwise it is unnecessary 
to call a doctor or ambulance. 

Shaarei Zedek Special Drive 
Congregation Sh30rei Zedek in 

Hicks\•i llc 1~ sponsoring nn 
Oricnuuion Ori\'c for the com
munities. of HickwiHe and Pl:lin• 
"'":i* 1u 1n1roOucc 1h..: Jc..., l,h 
rc~idcnts to lhcir heritage 
through various types of pro• 
gram~. 

The lir>t program "ill be a Calo 
Purim Celcbrotion on March 20. 
Mondoy night. ,c 7 p.m. In 
oddotion 10 the tradiuonal Book of 
Esther Re~ding. there 1<ill be a 
Co~tume Masquerade, Israeli 
Dancing. and funn) cxposit10h$ 
Jbout the iynag1>guc and its 
Holiday & Sabbath Celebrauon,. 
There is no o.dmis!,10n rhargc for 
the rc"1h;itu:!ii .ind the Viennese 
Table that i> included. 

On Frida) night, April •• 1here 
\\ill be ,1 "Turn Friday Nigh1 into 
Shabbos' progrnm. That ,-iJI 
include 3 special beginner) 
Frida)· nigh, service. folio" ed b1 
a So.bb:nh Dinner (sen. it"es 31 ~ 
and dinner at 7 p.m.). "uh 
Sabbath Songs and Torah 
Mcs)ages. Co~t of the dinner .... Ill 
be SIS per adull and S6 per child. 
Particip::int\ v.iH ho\·c .tn oppor• 
tunny to bcrome ;u:qu:stntcd \\ 1th 
the Congregation·., nc"'- Sp1ritu:il 
Leader. lbbb1 Mel>m Sachs. 

The syn3~ot,;.uc \s. the oldest 

Onhodo• Congregation on Long 
Island and it pndes itself that 
\4hilc t'Omn1l1tcd 10 strict tr.ad,. 
tional ob.servancc.s . it) member~ 
locludc J \:-.n .. h f'a n1ilic, ''>f all 
l) pes of ob~crvance~ 3nd from 
dh•cn,e rdigiou.:i. background~. 
There: is a commitmen1 to 
Lcgall1ari:an1sm within the 
confinec; or Jewish law and an 
opponunit) for all 10 participate 
m the rcli,~iou\ !»Crvkc. The 
scr .. ·kes .uc ,·cr_y dignified and 
intimate due co 1hc smoll 
membership. 

The Onhodox Communit) of 
H1ck~vi1le .ind Pl.tin\'icw take\ 
pride in its ha~ing 1hc service or a 
wictly Ko<hcr Bakery. Rest•u• 
rnnt. T•kc•Out Food Es13blhh• 
mcnt. an ere,. an Orthodox Du 
School and :i Commun31 Commii
te~ that is organuing a. Mdc,·a 
(Rttu11lar1umJ for tht' arc.t. 
Congregation Shaarci Zedck. 
loco1cd •• Old Country and Ne" 
South Rood~. rontribute\ 10 tha.1 
communll}' by pro\·idlng the 
opponunity to introduce the 
non-Onhodox 10 a meamngful 
Tr,dhion•I Program. Steps arc 
being rnkcn in the ruturc to raise 
the religious standardi- of the 
Congrcgauon m the hope of 
attr.h.ting . C\'Cn mC-\re )0ung 
Je"' , .. h fanuhc~ into the ~rca.. 

Mid Island Times 
& Levittown Times 

PuM, IL'J t'\~·n fri_da, Jl l.im..r Pubh,hm,.! ( ·qt 
"'h •IIJ ( l..to., P,•'IJJ.:l' PJ1d ,II 

IIHk,\lllc. "•\' I ll!Ol 
I ckph••m.· t>Jf ,001! t.:SPS .\~t, ... "° 

Kl l- 8Jr,,:l.t\ \1.. llu:Ji...,,,ul', '\:)' I lbOI 
p,,,rru.,,,~•f Scud ,\ddrc,, Chan,.:1.· h• 

\1uJ l,t.:1nd,.\. l,·\11tu"11 i,mc,. 81 E B.ir<l.:a, S1 
lf1ck,,.1l1c ~y I lbOI . 

R11ht,.•r1 M,,rt,:an PuMl\hc.·r • \'('Jrh Suh¼:rl(lll•m Sh.~0 

letters 
To The Edhor· 

Tot figures published 1n the 
Mld,ftland Th,,.. on Fcbru•ri· 
10th 1ndica1ed some overdue 
changes In the right direetion. 
Howc\·cr. they also confirm ffl)' 
complaint that we :,,re behind in 
the Regents area, Math I. 
Biology and olso bear out my 
contention that y. e arc wn)· 
behind in the perttntoge of 
grndu•tcs going on to college. 
Regent> diplomas have a direet 
bearing on college admissions. 
What m•kcs i1 worse Is that we 
,pend more money than Syosset 
does per pupil for instruetion. 
Great Neck was :11ways in the 
forefront of expcndilurcs •nd still 
1s. However, they can afford It. 
What a difference in average 
inromc, etc. 

I c:innot understand why 1hc 
residents h3\'C to send in their 
per>anal l3X bill~ and mortg•ge 
expenses. The Store, County and 
Town officials ulreody have this 
informa1ion. Stoic Assemblyman 
Fred Parol• knows how bad off we 
arc. He hos worked miracles in 
the pa.st to get us increases in 
>ubsidics. Lo und behold Trustee 
William 8 ennc11 now s uddenlv 
•grccs that we will gc1 • reduced 
subsidy a nd once again shows his 
lack of respect for our residents 
by referring to money saved or, 
rather. ··cut'', as ''petty." I don't 
know about a nyone else. but :iny 
money saved is 001 "petty" to my 
wallet. 

I don·, hiive all the answer~ :md 
probably never will. bu1 my 
business experience makes me 
question the manner in which we 
do school busineM. Perhaps 
Governor Cuomo expressed h 
better than I c;an ,,·hen he 
:ins"ercd a questioner as to why 
we needed taxes plus cuuing 
bud/(ClS. His reply wos 10 the 
<"fr<•c.'1 that :..II Public Orrieials 
spend money wilhout worrying 
about a profit or loss acc."Ountlng. 
If i1 isn't 1here just h:tve the 
people dig down deeper. This last 
scntcni:e i!t my own opinion, not 
the Govcrnor·s. Unfonunatclv we 
do not ha,·c bottomless pockets 
and unlimi1cd funds. We do have 
a right to expect those who want 
to run our Dhtnct to ha,•e the 
gut\. the abilit} and scnsith it,· 
nccc~sary ro keep things in line. fr 
not. try gc-ning uu:rsout of empty 
huu,e~ and rctailer1- and manu• 
facturcr11,. 

Sincerclv. 
A. Allan Gold\lcin 

In Service 
Marine Lance Cpl. Matthew S. 

Keller. son of Lee R. 3nd Patricia 
A. Keller of 207 Ptmccss Si.. 
Hic-ksvillc, '-''35 r~cmh.· iwardcd 
1hc U.S. Marine Co~p-• Good 
Conduet Medal. 

Keller reccl'~C:d the a"'ard for 
good bch.&vior 3.nd ronduct over a 
three-year period m the Muine 
Corps. 

He l'!t currently sen ing at IM 
M3nnc: Division. Camp P~ndlc
ton. Californt~ 

He joined the Marine- Corp\ m 
October. 1985. 

•• GET RESULTS: Pia,,;.., .. ···· 
ad In •a: ClasslOcch 

for rt-NOaablr nLH and 
prompt res ull$. 

Call 93I·0012 • 294-8900 
or 746-0140 for more 

lnlormatJon •••. 

East St. School Square Dancing 
B) Bnad Jaworokl 

East S1ree1 Elementary school recen1ly completed their Squnrc 
Dance unit under the dircetion of Physic•! Education reachcrs Brad 
Joworski •nd Rory l.4wlor. 

The children from the lsi grade to the 6th grndc ponic1pa1ed in thtS 
annual Amcrk3n trndi1ion. They danced to the mu~ic u( Ed Durlachcr 
sioning wi1h "He•d, ond Side<" and concluding with the "Virginia 
Re-el" with the 5th ond 6th graders. 

While pan icipating in a piece of our cuhurnl herilage the children 
enjoyed J soc:ia.l lc:1rning experience. improved their ba!tic molor skills 
and received plenty of vigorous exercise. 

Mn. LaSoru'o 2nd Grade • Carolyo M11Dtell and Phlllp Laudln. 

Mrs. LaSorsa'• 2nd Cnade - Kate Hofer and Evan White. 

Backvlow lcf1 to right: Michael Green, Joseph Machlone John 
Anurasakll. Top front view, left to right: Carolyn Mantell' Phlll 
Laudln, Christy liand, Robert OelDagno and Joshua Bergen'. p 

Mn. ·s1moo'1 lat Grade • Left u, , •• r: Jdl Sanw,clll R~ Walle 
Jolcoe L<Crcnn, JoHpb Comu10; t.JJ.&!H,th Han. ' ,an er 



Preparing For Easter 
At Good Shepherd 

The shrouded cross over the altar in the chance,! of the Church of the 
Good Shcphctd. Lutheran, in Plainview. bears witness to the solemnity 
of the Lenten Season. Symbolic of this period i!feceding the mortal 
death of Jesu• Christ u man, the purple hangings will be removed on 
Ea51cr morning, when the Son of God forever shows His immortality, 
a nd offers ChristiJ111s everywhere the promise of personal salvation 
through Hls death and resurrection. 

The pldurc 1bow1 ille' dn.pea c:ro11 over the allu, with an acolyte 
extl.Dp1-blna oae of the candlN, at the coadualoa of a recent Lenten 
oervlce. 

And althoap Lent II a solemn ae&IOD, It II also a aeuon when Pulor 
Clu!atopbcr Geo,ac Hoyer &.i. time lo ohan, wflh hie p.ulah r.....u.,, 
the coalLall of the "Goel Baa•" Each week, a 70,ma member of the 
parish family bdagJ lo the S,mdly oervlcea a Goel Baa, contalalag 
something boor 1he Ondl 1131Jl11canl lo hll or ber belle&, and aharea It 
with the CODgJ'tgatlOa. 

Here Pulor Hoyer U.teu u Joy Camey eij>lalu the coatenta of her 
Goel Baa, which coaallled of two Greek letten ••• A!pha and Oaaega. 
These letten n:prcoenled, lo her, Goel al the beglanl.taa and Goel at the 
end. The bealn,alng and e»d of time , the bcgbmlna and end of Ufe, the 
beaJm,lllg and cad o.r evel)'thlng ... wlth u In hetwcea, called lo 
repcalaaee. 

Dr. Krahn To Visit Holy Trinity· · 
On Sunday, Mar<:h 12. Holy 

Trinity Epi5coplll Church will 
welcomcthe Rev. Dr. John Krahn 
u guest preacher. The Parish 
Priest and Rector. the Rev. 
Domc.nlc K. Ciannella hos stated 
that during 1989 the Church will 
continue celebroting the 90th 
annive rsary of Its -founding • nd 
highlight exceplionlll events in 
parish history and special fea
tures of the Episcopal Church. 
Thi$ Sunday the parl•h will 
highlight Lutheran / Episcopalian 
shoring authorized by the Gencnl 
Convention of the Episcopal 
Church in 1985 and 1988 and 
simultaneously by the merging 
Lutheran Churches, now called 
the Ev•ngelk.al Lutheran Church 
in America . The Rev. Dr. Kraihn 
comes as an old frie nd 10 Holy 
Trinity. Formerly a close neigh• 
bor os Putor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Hlcksviilc. Dr. Krahn is 
prcscnlly e ngaged in cor15ulumt 
work. is very much involved in 
sound Christian education at 
Lutheran High School in Brook• 
ville , and is the author o r several 
books on parish administration. 
communication and ste ward.ship. 
He will address the congreg•r.ion 
at the 10 o 'clock Eucharist and 
members of the community arc 
invited 10 attend. 

Man:h 23. there is the moving 
ind dramatic commemor,n fon or 
the upper room where Jesus ale 
with his di5clples in preparation 
for the Passover. This service, 
rakes place at 8 p.m. and ends 
with a procession to the Altar ot 
Repose set up in the Church's 
Chapel. which is decorated as the 
Garden of Gclhsamanc. A watch 
is kepi throughout the night and 
people arc invited to come and 

pray for periods of time through• 
out the night and early morning. 
On Good Friday. the day of Jesus' 
etuclfuion. service, will be held 
at 9 a.m .. 12 Noon, 3 p.m .. and 8 
p.m. Membership in the Episco• ~ 
pal Church is nor required to f 
particip•le in these moving 
services and the Rector, the Rev. 3 
Domenic Ciannclla. welcomes ' ~ 
visitors to Holy Trinity Episcopal :,o 

Church for worship. :' 

Nert week, Holy Trinity Church 
along with the Christian commun• 
ity ar large celebrate s Holy Week 
ushered in with I.he ceremonial 
blessing and procession of the 
Palm on Sunday, March 19. Holy 
Week commemorates the lost 
doys of JcsU5 Christ •nd the final 
events which led up to his death 
and ultimately hi$ resurrection on 
Easter Day. Holy Weck services 
at Holy Trinity include the service, 
of Tcncbrae on Wednesday 
evening :at 8 p.m., which 
dramatizes the a•thorin3 duk 
cloud closing in on the life of 
JcsU5. On Maundy Thursday. 

J 

Happenings At Willet Ave. School 

The fourth grade clu1 at WWet Ave. Sebool •l'P"rfmtnled with 
mcalworms lb.II yea, for their science program. The project began on 
Jaaaa,y 17, and ended afur ,Ix weeks. The 1tudca1a performed sevcr-1 
expcrimeala i nch u determining what a mealworm eala, lo walLblng 
them 1hed their 1kln, lo getting mollture from a (>Olalo and even 
walklna oa tightropes and thtough mue1. Some 11ltdcnla wW lake the 
worm.a home to keep u "pet.a,'' 
Showa above a,e three or Mn. B,mtlng'• 4th grade 1tudea1a. John 
Stamatlnos, tiylng lo get b11 worm lo walk a UplrOpe In a box1 
Antbo11y DIFlllppo and Andrew Pfae11der cbecldna oat tbe dc,byclnw,d 
pol.a.toe. boaalng e,ome o.f tb4D wonna. 

FREE DELIVERY 
S5 00 Afinunum Otd~ 
t2:00-8:00p.m. 

W£ CATER AU OCCASIONS 

FRESH 
HOMEMADE 

GIANT RICE BALLS 

SAUSAGE & GYRO ROLLS 

ZEPPOLI 

BAKED CLAMS 

GARLIC KNOTS 

Italian dishes and 

beros, gyros, souvlaki ---••••• 
I Mike's Pizza Would Like To 

Greek Spinach Pies & Salad I Thank You For Your Patronage 

• FREE 
OPEN, 

Moa. -Than II a.m. • II p.m. 
Fri, 11 a.m. • Mldalghl 
Sat. 12 Nooa • Mldalght 
S,m. 12 No.,a • II p.m. 

I J Lite r of Soda with any 
I purchase over $7.00 
I . Not to be combined with any 
I ' oth<r of:er • . EIPfrta 3/ 25/89 -!,--=--=-~---....,;,,..,,:,,.,,,,====,-:=-:rl!' 

.g 
'° 



THE 
OFFICE CAT 

o- WE BEAR lha11hc N>SSa" East Kiwanis Oub in Syossct is one or the 
! fastest growing service clubs on Long Island. The group meets every 
~f Wednesday at 12:30 at the Viennese Coach on Jericho Turnpike. For 

membership information call Harriet Dcu1sch •• 496-4747 ..... FIFTH 
onnual N.Y.S. Games for the Physically Qullenged will be· held on 
Long lsl•nd between J une I and 4 this year . Anyone in1erestcd in 
ob1nining competition info can c•U 669-1000, ext. 294. Athl:etcs will 

:;: <ompc1c in age d ivisions S-7; 8- 11 : 12-JS; 16-18: and ! 19-21.. ... HlCKSVILLE Community Council held another jam-packed 
meeting l•st week dealing wi1h the proposed town incinerator plan. 

~ Rcprcscn1a1ive from company assigned to build the plant was on hand 
~- 10 answer many questions. lncincra1or is schedule d for completion by 
.. 1992 31 the site or the Old Bethpage Landfill on Round Swamp . 
Q Roa.d ..... SWING Your Partner on Friday, March 17 al Syosset 

.. 
~ Communily Chur<ch. The L.I. Traditional Music Association (l.ITMA) 
!a " 'ill host • S1. Pa1rick's Day counlry dance starting at 8 p.m. Sue 

Dupre, dance caller •nd teacher from New Jersey, will lead 
9 participants through American square and contradanccs with a 
~ s•mpling of Irish Ccili dances in honor of the date. A small admission 

charge is required. Directions can be obtained by calling 
922-5922 ..... FOSTER homes are badly needed for children with family 
problems. &ard role, clothing and other e xpenses ore paid. For 
forthcrinfoc•II S1. Mary's Children and Family Services, Homefinding 
Dcpartmenl al 921-0808 ..... TOB is calling for repairs of sidewalks in · 
1hc Hicksville, Bethpage, Syo5Set and Jericho a.reas. Homeowners arc 
responsible for any expenses involve d for repair or reconstruction 
•ccording 10 guidelines SCI by Department or Public Works. If a 
rr.slden1 does no1 comply. lhc 1own will perform the neccsss.ry work 
and assess 1hc homeowner accordingly ..... BETBPAGE Historir,I 
Society is adding to its present ~Titten history and requests 
contributions by local residents such as old photos. :tmusing anecdotes 
from 1he pas1. c1c. Contact 1he Socic1y •• PO &x 178, Be1hpase, NY 
11714 ..... U.S. AIR Force is acccp1ing applications from nurses up to 
age 47'1, who have a BSN Degree. They will be commissioned •s 
seco'}d or first lieutenants. or captains. ba:scd on education and 
experience. Further information can be obtained by caUing a Joc:al 
number. 484-JJJJ ..... MODEL ir•in en1husias1s should mork 1hcir 
colcndors for Sunday. April 16. A model t rain show. sponsored by 
f'lass3u Eas1 Kiwanis Inc. will rnke place al S1. Pius X School 
Auditorium. 270 Was.hington Avenue. Pl:iinvicw from 11 n.m. to J. 
Admi,sion is S2. O.ildrcn under 12 admitted free if accompanied by an 
odutr ..... U.S. CENSUS repon on farms in N. Y. State revcols there •re 
4464 less in number •s or their report dale in 1987 from a 1982 
survey ..... LONG ISLAND Ve1 Cenlcr offers free, profossional 
counseling 10 Vir-1nam veterans whose lives are stUI affected by their 
mur ~( Outy h, ~uu,c:t..\\ A~b., 'Tho c..,ntcr ha~ a Mineola location ln 
addluon 10 01hcrs In Suffolk Coun1y. Call 661 -J9JO ..... YOU CAN 
become a CPR lifcs.vcr by calling 1hc Nassau O,apier of the American 
Hea~ Associn1ion al 741.SS22 ..... MAY 1•7 has been declared "'Wa1er 
Weck" by the s1a1c of N.Y. A jointly sponsored contest is open to 
elementary. junior or high school students and studcn1s at 
hand(c~pped agencies. They arc •skcd to cre11c a poster or model 
pcn:nn1ng to groundwater. such as water uses. conservation. pollution. 
treatment or how the underground 3quifcr system works. Cash pritts 
from S75 10 SIOOO will be awarded to winners depending on grade 
category. Deadline for entries is April 17. For more information call 
Sheila S1embcrg or Barbara Schilling >t 360-6206 ..... THE CRIME 
REPORT is published each week to alert residents or where crime is 
laking place in the area and as an aid in the Neighborhood Watch 
program. Anyone seeing suspicious activi1y should phone 91 I. 
BURGLARSwe_nl 101he Kim residence. JI Yukon Drive, Woodbury.on 
March 2. SI_OO m currency was miss ing ..... BURGLARS broke into the 
Mcldau residence. 48 Sherman Drive. Syosset, between February 28 
and M~rch I. They stole three wa1chc.s and 1hrce rings for a loss of 
appro~1ma1cly Sl400. A door was damaged in the entry ..... BURGLARS 
broke into 1hc Alcxenburg residence, 16 Fairbanks Blvd., Woodbury 
o n Mar<ch 2. They stoic a Rolex watch valued at SI0.000. a Movado 
watch worth _s600 and S500 in currcney ..... BURGLARS broke into the 
Lambcn resi~cncc. 32 Bristol Drive. ~oodbury. on Marth 2. They 
..tole SJOO m currency and 11 salver serving spoon worth 
S100 ..... BURGLARS stole assorted jewelry from the Laoutas 
residence. 2 Monfort Place. Syossct, on Mar<ch S ..... CONCORDE 
wa~ch volucd a~ 52000 an_d assorted jewelry were s1olen from the Levy 
residence. 11 Niagara Drive. Jericho. be1wcen February 24 and March 
7.. ... BURGLARS entered • house a1 68 Walter Avenue. Hicksville. 
through an unlocked rear window on February 28. No loss was 
reportcd ..... CASH AND jewelry were stolen from a house al S 
Bcrksllire Road, Bethpagc, on February 21. A side door was pried open 
to gain ent.ry. Tha1's all the news for now .... G.T. 

In Service 
Job.a W. RlecanU. son of Ralph 

J. and Veronica Riccardi of 17 
Dak<>la St., Hicksville , has been 
specially identified for early 
promotion to senior airman in the 
U.S. Air For<ce. 

The airman was awarded the 
new rating ahead of other Air 
Force members by a "bclow-1hc
zonc" promo1ion board which 
considered job performance. 

military knowledge, bearing and 
self-improvement cffons. 

Riccardi is • targc1 inlclligcncc 
specialis1 a1 Offun Air For<cc 
Base. Nebraska, wi1h 1he 5441h 
Target Ma1erials Squadron. 

His wife, Melissa. is the 
daughlcr of Ronald and Germaine 
Fernandez of 21 E . ◄&h St., 
Bayonne. N .J . 

The airman is a 1983 gradu•1e 
of Hicksville High School. 

TOB Acts On 
Local Matters 

By Michele Coyle 
The sale or Mangan Place, off 

Bums Avenue, 10 Hicksville 
resident Warren Uss was ap• 
proved II Tuesd1y's Town of 
Oyster Bay &ard mee1ing for the 
sum or S I0,000. Mr. Uss, a 
resident or Millon S1rect said 1h11 
1hc land is adjacent to his home 
and 1ha1 his father tried, 
unsuccessfully. 10 purch3Se the 
property from 1hc 1own 20 years 
ago, 

In agreeing 1.0 1hc sale the 
Boord concluded the non· 
reslden1ial property was not 
needed for town purposes and 
private ownership would be in the 
town's best interest. 

Appraised in 1987 by Jericho 
real estate appraiser Mmin 
Silberg at S8588. the property 
value increased 8% per year 
reaching the current sale value. 

According to Mr. Uss h is plans 
are to maintain the property and 
use it u a buffer zone amid 
rumors of the sale or Bums 
Avenue School. 

tn a rel3ted issue, the board is 
looking into a ch:mgc in zoning 
for Burns Avenue from G 
business to D residence. Res• 
idcn1s Fear that excess school 
property will be sold and 1umcd 
into stores. 

The Qualily Review Com
mission reported that the change 
would nol have a slgnilican1 effect 
on the environment and \l.'0uld not 
require completion of an Environ• 
mental Impact Statement. 

Shell Oil Company ond Josam 
Associ:ucs. located at the comer 
or South Oys1er Boy Road and 
\Voodbury Road were grunted an 
uddilklnal c.:tcnsloo of time 10 
obtain building permits :and 
certificates of occupancy to 
demolish the existing service 
station and erect a new building 
:is well :i.s change the zoning form 
F business 10 G Bus iness. 

The board granted a one year 
extension. 

In the interest of public safety 
and convcnicnC'C, the board called 
for repairs and/or reconstruction 
of sidewalks along several str<celS 
in town. These areas include: 
Albert Road, Cornwall Lane, 
Caro ll Strcc1, Firth Street. 
Gardcnl• Lane, Harding Avenue, 
Marvin Avenue. Moeller Street, 
Pier<ce S1rce1. Richard Strcc1, 
Roosevelt Avenue, Second Street, 
Spencer Street, Spindle Road. 
Summit Street, Terre.II Lane, 
Terry Street, Wilfred &ulcvard, 
Willoughby Avenue. and Wood
bine Drive. 

Owners of the property in fron1 
or 1he area to be repaired will 
receive notice by registered mail. 
Legal notices arc also scheduled 
for publication. . 

Repairs and reconstruction will 
be at the owner's e.xpcnie. 
Repairs must be in actordancc 
with the specifications set forth 
by lhc Commissioner or the 
Oepartmcnl of Public Works. 
Those residents who do not 
comply with 1hc request will be 
:isscsscd the cost of repairs which 
will be done by the town, 

. GEt RESULTS! Platt u .. .. .. 
ad fn Olll' Clu11ficd1 

for reuonable ratH ud 
promp1m,lllu. 

Call 931-0012 • 294-8900 
or 746-0240 for moN> 

lnfonnatJoo .... 
............................................ 

Retiree Receives A Citation 

'· 

Oyater Bay Town CoancllmaD Bowazd T. Bopn, Jr., l.eft, preMnta a 
dtatloD to DelecdYo llaymoad Mayberry, wbo III retldna from tbc 
Nuaaa Comity Pollco DepartmeDL DmJ.oa bill career, Mayberry 
oervod with tbc 3rd Precinct, tbo Robbety Sqaad, tho Bomldde 
Sqaad, tbc M.Jor Cue Sqaad ud the ind Sqaad, which aervea the 
ccmmUDlllet of Bayvlllo, Eut Nonrkh, BlebvUle, Jericho, 
UUlngwwn, Locut Valley, Oyater Bay, Plalnvlew, Syouel and 
Woodbury, Bo wu dtod oD scvend occulou fur oatatand!q police 
worfl, eamJ.oa two Comm.uul Recop.ltlou ud two EiceOent PoUcc 
Dnty Awardi durJ.oa bill 20 yean OD the (orce. 

Nuaaa Coanty E,ccadvo Tbomu S. Glllotta, cenlrr, attended the 
42nd .lllllaai "Voice of Democnu:y" awanlo night rca,pllon whlcb wu 
apoaoon,d by the Velrn1119 of Fo,.,lgn Wan of the United Stata and lta 
Ladle• Allldllaey. At the receplloa which wu recenlly held al the 
HlcbvWe VFW Poet 13211, oatstandlna 1tudeota were p-n!H with 
aeholanhlp1. 
In the photo were, from left to right; Anthony J. Ferrara, of 
Mauapeqna, Senior Vice p,.,,ldent; Vlncc,nt M. Fernra, of Wcbvllle, 
Commander Poat 132111 Plem, B. Guqae, Mcaiber of WcbvtDe P01Jt 
#3211; Dan Cavanagh, of Syouet, N,C, Commander, VFW; Coanle 
Steen,, Member of BlcbvWe Po1t '3211. 

Car Chase Ends With Arrest 
Three men from Astor-ii, 

Quee ns , led N~sau Police on o 
thirty minu1e car ch3Sc after 
stealing a car radio. The Incident 
which began in Hicksville on 
Mor<ch 2, at I :30 p.m. ended with 
their a.rrcst in New Cassel al 2 
p.m. 

Police Officers David Cameron 
and Dennis Delay, of the Bureau 
of Special Opcra1ions, were on 
Jerusalem Ave. in Hlctsvillc 
when they observed a m:.o 
running from • puked Mercedes 
with a car radio. The officers 
engaged in a short foot pursuit 
bu1 1hc subject got into a 1972 
Oicvrol:ct occupied by two other 
males and took off. Officer 
Cameron gave e:hasc in his auto 
but the subjects would not pull 
over. At Old Country Ro•d and 
Ncwbridge Road, the vehicle got 
stuck in tn.ffic at 1hc ligh1. 
Corncron approached the car and 
saw one of the subjects open a car 
door and drop a car radio on 1hc 
roadway. At 1his point he 
•pproached the car and identified 
himself as a police officer, 
holding his badge in his h•nd. 

The driver or 1he car a1 this 
lime tried to run dO"'-'tl the officer. 
and as Cameron fell back, his 
rc\·olver,. which was in his other 
hand, discharged inlo 1he •ir. The 
subject vehicle ogoin 100k off. 
Cameron went back to his 3Uto 
and gave chose. 

During the chase, at Urban 
Ave .. north of Old Country Road, 
New Cassel, 1hc vehicle struck • 
police cruiser, who had heard the 
details on the police radio and 
was coming to usist. The officer 
driving th•t vehicle was un
injured. The chase continued to 
the dead end of Prospect St., 31 
the Park Ave. School. The 
subjcrts got out of the car and 
fled on foot. They were arrested a 
short time later oiler they were 
found hiding in a garage at SI 4th 
Ave. 

There were no injuries reported 
in the incident. When police 
cheeked the subjects auto they 
found another radio which had 
been stolen from a car parked at 
McDonald's, Bro•dway, Hicks
ville. 

The driver o f the car. 
Oiristophcr Barous 19. of 3041 
43rd St. Astori•. was charged 
with two COUnlS or grand lm:cny, 
reckless endangerment. leaving 
lhe scene of an accident, and 
resisting arrest. Vasileios 
Dcmertudis 17, of 36-2 32nd s, .. 
Astori• (the subject of the foot 
pursuit). was charged with two 
counts or grand lorceny and 
resisting arrest. Christopher 
Lclekakis 18. or 3207 471h s, .. was 
charged with '"'0 counts or grand 
larceny. 



Check this out ... 
FREE CHECKING FOR 1 YEAR 

When you open a Regular Chase Checking Acrount at one of 
the Chase branches listed "below we'll waive the monthly fee for 
1 full year!* 

Plus, we'll put a $10 deposit in -your new Chase checking 
account. 

Plus, you u.on't be charged for standard personalized checks, 
stop payments and certified checks. 

Plus, you can sign up for Bank by Phone - free bill paying 
service. 

Plus, )OUT Chase 24~Hour Bank Card can be used at all 
NYCE® and Plus® System ATM machines. 

Plus, Chase Cash Reserve, if -you qualify, helps prevent you 
from bouncing checks. 

ACT NOW. This offer is only available for checking accounts 
opened by March 31, 1989. 

This Special Chase Checking Off er is aw.i!.zble only at 
these selected Chase branches. 

BAWWIN 
1820 Grand Amiue 
CARLE PLACE 
267 Old Country Rd. 
£AST MEADOW 
1900 Hemp,iead Tp~ 

GREAT NECK 
22 Grace A'-'l'nue 
PLAINVIEW 
365 So. ~a Ba, Rd. 
SO. VALLEY STREAM 
930 Ro..Jale Rd. 

Hun.(.,, '""t .. ..,111r•m unJ ,u•'U \k1,mu SIO n, .'JIIIU' n.."\i 

CM~· R,.-~ru, CA,ktnc A•(rlWrU r------------------1 
I $-;oc ..... oo I 
1 Deposit ..I! I 
I into my new I 
I Chase Checking Account. I 
II Vnl,d ,mlJ m ,,fo.1nl C'Jws,: R,u..,hcs. I 

L---~~:;"'~~=~~=~~---J 
~a.CHASE ... , . 



Advertising on this page is only open to MYS licensed professionals 

PHYSIC Al THERAP Y 

Garden City 
Physical Therapy Center 

lleentld Thor1pltl 
•Otthopedk1 • Rehlbllltatlon Program1 

Sport1 lnJurlH - Worti:m1n•1 Com,..nnllon. 
CY86X TESTING• TIIAININO 

520 Franklin Avenue 
OtrdenClly, N. Y. 11530 

CHI 

(511)241-3112 

.,~.,, Dr. Ann M. Collins 
£ao4:loao.J Total HN11h ChJroptKlk C1nt1r 

21t Mineola ll'td. 
MIMO!a, N.Y. 11501 

CHIAOPAACTOII 

Mark J. Levitan 

71-41 Jericho Tpl 
Woodbury, H,Y, 11797 

Chlroprattor 

1511) 011-mS 

,.HIROPRACTOR 

Dr. Patricia A. Walston 
ChlroptKlor 

101 S1vtnlh St. 
Oardtn CUy. NY 11530 (SIil 747-6111 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Dr. Joseph A. Debe 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Spodtlltlng lo Hout..Ollic.C.111 

21• Stewart AVI, By Appl. 
Oen:lonClly, N.Y. 11m (5111 ns.22<M 

I -
Dr. Gerald L. Corva 

OAROEN CITY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

F1mlly Practice • Sport, lnJu,111 

231 Washington Ave. 
Gardon Clly, N.Y. 11530 (511) 248-0103 

PBJ!J),frl!l§J§J,Jl1®WA& 

SJB!l!l.ff!llt1'Dl B ~ 
We're A Phone Call Awa\' 

9]1-0012 r---~-7--•--

MEDICAL SERVICES 

I . Medical Vascular 
-~ \ Diagnostic Lab 

~ ~ 
Venous 

1/ , I Arl1tl1I 
W' I , \ Cerobrov11cul1t 

l ~ No"jlnv11h,e 
I ·· H it, 

f{ Min1ol1 Mtdlcal C1n11, 
- 173 Mineola Blvd .• Sit 201 

J Mlnool1 . N Y 11501 15111248-6565 

RTr.A.t:E BROKER 

Central Mortgage Brokerage 

• 

Corporation 
Anthony F. P1goto 

Ea1eullv1 Vkl PrH'dent 

1113 M1rcu.J A'II, , 
Sull1E•121 
llkeS.-u, N.Y. 11042 

(511) 354-◄0lt 
17111471M120I 

FAX: (511) 354-S◄at 

1, 

J .E. Horan Real Estate 

Servin~: Syo1111 •Woodbury •£111 Uo,wkh 
•J1tkho • Laurel Hollow •Muttpntown 

•8rookvill1 •Oyste, 81y Cove 
NEW LISTINGS WELCOME 

115 Jacklon 4VMIUI 
Syo1111, N111r Yon: 11791 (5111 n1.211-4 

U\_~~\\ ' 
u"'t\ete• 

$10.50 per week 
(26 Wttk mlalmum) 

1, 

II 

II 
II 

I 

f!JJT!llltDE 
931-0012 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 

If
~ ""'Pi' 1 Rll1Corwln,M,S.W.,A.C.S.W. jj Em1nu1I Plffenl, Ed. D., A.C.S.W. 

1 Sylvll Ropp, M.S.W., A.C.S.W. 
•lndlvldual • Couple• Famlly CounHllng tor 

Str•11 - Cri1l1. Divorce Medl1Uon 
P1ychonutrlllon 

fffl baud on a 1Udlng KIii 
ln1ur1nce where appHc:abl• 

2 Hlllskf■ Avtnu1. Sullt E 
Wlll~•~Puk, N.Y. 11~ _ (511)74MM◄ 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 

By Appolntmonl 

Estelle H. Rauch, C.S.W.-
P•rcho1h•rap1,1 

Puonllog, Ealing DIJOn:llrl 
8treav1menl, Martt.al Count•llng 

121 Franklin Av■nu1, Sull1 311 
Oon:lon Clly, N.Y. 11530 (511) 747•5342 
40 Spruce SlrMt 
Clduhu,.I, N.Y. 11511 (511) 519-0GS◄ 

Tel. c.n..ittno Heu,. T-. .... Wld, 2:»-:1:,0 

HOTHERAPY 

Little Neck Center 
For Psychotherapy 

P111, AUm1rH, Ph.D. 'l' 
Jotoph Cu!Iln, Ph.D. 
Rkhud S. P1rrollo, Ph.D. 

45-1~ lllllt NKII Pkwy, 
umo Nock, N. v. 11312 (711)131 •3805 

t:=:=-7, 
_-;=:\ I 
:- J 

- / 
- I 

/;_. 
~ 
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ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas 0. Musnicki 
Ctrtlllld Public Ar:countanl 

54 M1xw1II Road 
Oard1nCl1y, N.Y.11530 

ACCOUNT AN 

(518) $93-7878 
(518) 717 .. 723 

Frank W. DePietro 
C1rtlllld Pu bile Accounl 

• Flnanclal Planning • Money Management 
• Estate Pl1nnlng • Sy1tem1 An1.ly1l1 

•lnd1pend1nt Audit• Accounting & Tu Serv. 

1205 Franklin Avenue 
Oanl1n cur, N.Y.11530 (518) 218-5531 

Byrnes & Baker 
C1rtllfed Public Ac:counlanta 

Esl. 1913 
Full AccounUng S.rvlc11 

tor Corpor1Uon.11nd lndMdual1 

285 Old Country Road 
Mfneol•, N.Y.11501 

ACCOUNTA T 

(511) 712 .. 531 

John J. Marsala 
Certllltd Publlc Accountant 
Personal Fln1ncl1I Planner 

TH Saving Opportunll111 ldent1fled 
tnv11tm1nt Allocellon R~mm1nd1tlon.1 

ln1ur1ne1 Coil & Need E"t'alu1tlon1 
Retlrtmtnl a Education Planning 

30 Rlnlln S1r11t 
_Fr1n\lln Squ1,-, N.Y .11010 (518)351•1181 

PHARMACIST 

Medical Genter Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply 

Ola'o.lk: cir• c,nttr • o,tomy • Coloatomy 
Flrsl Aid Suppllu•Rtgl&ltrld Nura11 On Stall 

JAMES MARCHETTA, R.Ph. 

Chateau - Klipps Pharmacy 

•Fully computtrl.1.ed pharmacy 
•W• acc1pt all I hi rd party ln1ur1n« plan• 

•Compl1t1 homecar• department 
•Ruplratory therapists on call 24 ttoura • day 

130 Seventh SlIHl 
Gardin Clly. N.Y. 11530 (S16)248.US8 

ATTORNEY 

Harold V. McCoy, Jr. 
Attorney At Ltw 

P1rtonal lnJury • llllgellon & A11I e ,tat• 

11' Old Country Road 
M in.ala, New Yortc. 11501 

1, 

11 

ATTORNEY 

Richard L. Reers 
Attorney Al Lew 

wm, & e,1a111 • R111 e,1a11 
Otntr1I Prullcl 

115 Hlll1ld1 Avt. 
wnn,ton Park, N.Y. (518) 2111-5100 

William H. Morris 

Attorney at Llw 
N191fg1ne1 • E1ta11 & WIiis • RHI E1llt1 

2155 Pott Av1nu1 
Wulbury, N.Y. 11590 

IA TuRNEY 

(511) 997-9100 

John J. Sullivan 

AttorneyatUw 
WIiis • Es1a111 • Clo-sings • CorporaUons 

Buslneu Tranuetlons & Crlmln1I 

1600 HIU1ld1 Av1. 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040 l51&) 77$.7109 

A 

l.llW Olttces 01 

Neil H. Ackerman, P.C. 
Business & Pa,10nal 8ankrup1cto.s 

Commercial UtlgaHon 
Real Properly CIOJlngs 

215 HIiton Ave. 
H1mpstHd. N.Y. 11550 

ATTORNEY 

Law Otllces of: 

(516) 581-4322 

Bruce Barnes 
Frank J. Evangelist 

ACCIOEHTS • PERSONAL INJURIES • REAL 
ESTATE •BUSINESS & INVESTOR 

MATTERS •LITIGATION • FAE~ CONSULTATION 

400 Jericho Tpko. 
Jericho. N. Y. 11753 (511) 9l3·10l9 

II 

ATTORNEY 

Member 
American Bar Auoclallon 
American ln1tltut1 of Cerllll•d Publlc 
Account1n11 

Gerard A . Connolly, Jr. 
ATTORNEt AT LAW 

WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES 

Plan 230 Profeulonal Building 
230 HUion Avtnu1 (SIS) 181-7800 

l5 block& aouth of Garden City Hottll 

ATTORNEY 

Norman A . Kaplan 
AUorn,y at uw 

Complete RHI Estate Rept1Hnt1tlon 
ol Buyers and SaUeu 

8u1lnH.t and Corpgrellon 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I II 
11 
1, 

11 

I 11 

I 

1: 

I 

11 

II 
II 

111 Ottll Meck Rotd 
GrHI NKlr, NY 11021 151&) •87-4300 

I 

f!JJ V Ir DB 
931-0012 

,: 
II 
II 
11 
II 

11 

II 

i 

OENi lST 

Jeffrey S. Rein. D. D.S. 
Neal Seltzer. D.M.D. 

GENERAL OFNTISTRY 

Frat Con1ultallont 

99 HUl1kS1 Ave., Sulit C 
Wllllston Park, N.Y. '159$ 

By Appl. 
(Sii) 711-4202 

OPTOMETR:ST 

Dr. Sanford M . Miller 

0 Oplom1trl11 
Eyts Eumln"' • Contacl l•~tes 

Pretcrlp1lon1 Fllltd 
18 Hltlsldt Avenue 
WIiiiston Pa,k, N.Y. 11598 (516)746-1272 

Maryanne Alongi. D.P.M. 
Memberot Iha 

Ame,kln Podlatrlc Medical Association 

Podlatrlc Medk:ln• • Foot Surgery 
Olabellc Fool Care ,• Sport1 Medklne 

Hour1i by Appo1ntmenl 
Evening Houri AveUable 

226 Seventh Street, Sulla 105 
Gardon City. N .Y. \1530 (516) 248-9580 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
POOIATRIC MEOICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

OHl•CBP • MAJOR MEOICALS 
MEOICARE • BLUE SHIELD WRAP PLUS & 
PREMIER 

n Covert Avenue 
S11w,rt Manor. N. Y . (518) 351-7222 

PODIATRIST 

Associate. American College of Foot Surgeons 

Bruce A. Rudin , D.P.M. 
A.A .C F.S. 

Podlattlc Medlclne •and Surgery 
Empht • Medlcaro • OHi • CSP • 

Mosl MaJor Mids • House Call.t 

t01 Hlllslde Annue, Suite C By Ap13I, 
Wllllslon Park, N,Y. 11$96 \S1&)74S.72.t5 

ARCHITECTS • ENGINEERS 

Emmanuel Mesagna Associates 
Archlte<:lt•Englneert 

General Pracllce Archllec:lurt 
• SpKlaliat In A11ldentl1I OHlgn • 

New Rttldenc11 
Addlllons and Att1r·1Uon1 lo EJtlst1ng 

Residences 

27 Gary Road 
Syonat, N.Y.11791 

Legal and Flnanclat 
StNlces 

\5!8) 496-1911 

J . D .. M .8 .A. 

Rory D. Calhoun 
Allorn•y At Law 

Former Aul1t.anl O.A. 
Gtntr1I Real 
Practice E,tatt 

o.w.1 .. Cdmlnal uw 
Garden City, N.Y. (S15) 74&.1606 
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K. of C. Owlty Fund $132,000 !il 
Cl 
li:I K of C Charity Fund donations 
Ill reach SIJ2,000. 

• whi£h hu been given to charity. 
to missions and missionary 
hospitals. 

This fund truly expresses the 
fU'St order of the Knights of 
Columbus which is charity. Over 
99,r, of the money comes &om the 
employees in the mailroom of the 
New York Tim.es at1d from men of 

all tinds of religious faiths and 
backgrounds. 

We of the Joe Lamb Council arc 
justly proud of our brother Knight 
Frank Beebe and we commend 
all of the men of the New York 
Times mailroom for their wonder• 
ful generosity. 

~ The Joseph F. Lamb Counrll 
Ao No. 5723 Knights o.f Columbia, 
::; Plainvico, announced today that 
2: the "Joe Lamb Council Fund 

0 donations" had reached a total of 
- $132,000. at the period ending in 1 year 1988. 

started in AugUst of 1970 when 
brother Beebe placed a one pound 
coffed can, with a slot cut out. for 
donations in the mailroom of the 
New York Tunes. The first week 
568. wu collected, which wu 
immediately sent to one of the 
charities. It wu only planned as a 
one-shot deal but many of the 
men In the mailroom, who 
number ;is high u 500 at various 
times, wanted to know where the 
can was, so that they could donate 
the following week. Frank then 
went around with the can, and 
from that day forward, the v.ukly 
donations continued to miah• 
room. The donations now average 
$215. per week or SIi ,000. per 
year as of 12/31/ 88. The total hu 
now reached S13.2,000.. all of 

The donations from the fund 
reach out, not only to the many 
wonhy charities in the U.S.A .. 
but around the world to missions 
in Peru, South America, Hon• 
duras, East Africa and the 
Phillippines. It goes to indiam 
Missions at home. to blind 
socle1ies, special children, orphan 
hospitals, old age homes. and 
cancer care. It goes to all faiths 
and beliefs. It also goes 10 the 
Catholic Medical Mission Board 
which sends medicines all over 
the world. For every dollar 
donated to the board the 
Phannaccutlcal companies send 
$20. worth of medicines at the 
foreign exchange rate of 20 to I. 
This resulted in over S80,000 
worth of phannaccudcals shipped 

Step/Teen Program Offered 
:;: All of the money raised over the 
,; period from 1970 thru 1988 has 
-:I been given through the years to 
;i: o,·er 144 varioia ebarlties. 

The originator and dl(eaor of 
~ the Joe Lamb Charity Fund is 
:E brother Knight Frank Beebe from 
I= Plainview, who Is aided by many 
0 of the men from the mailroom of 
~- the New York Times, where 
• • Frank hu been employed for 
i: many years. The Fund wu 

i-

Improving relationships be· 
tween parents and teenagers 
will be the focus of a ten week 
parent education group, being 
sponsored by Central Nassau 
Guidance & Counseling Services 
in Hlcksvillc , aC<"Ording to Steven 
Wertheim, Ph.D. STEP Program 
Coordinator. The discussion will 
be based on System1tlc Training 
for Effective Parenting of Teens 

NOW YOU CAN FIND LIBERTY 
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD. 

(WELL, ALMOST.) 
Liberty Mutual Insurance is moving to Hicksville. 

Tha~ right, ~use at Liberty, we care about people like you. And we're moving even 
oser so. at you too, can get the same personal attention and prom t ciai 

ha~dhng that more and more Americans have been enjoying for /ears. ms 
Call your Liberty Mutual representative and ask about the wide range of money • 

programs desifjned t~ suit _your_aut~. home, life and business insurance ne~!v,ng 
We thank you II beheve 1n Liberty as much as we believe in you. · 

(In the new Stewart Plaza Shopping Center) 
107-3 Stewart Avenue 
Hicksville NY 11801 

932-9555 

AMERICA BELIEVES IN 
LIBER1Y MUTUAL INSURANCE. 

LIBER1Yf. 
MUTUAL~ c,._,,_,__..,_ 

(STEP/reen). 
STEP/reen is a sequel to 

Systematic Training for Effective 
Parenting (STEP) the most widely 
used parent education program in 
the country • • program recently 
held at Central Nassau. 

Through readings, disciasions 
and audlocassettes, parents learn 
more effective ways of com• 
municatlng with their &doles· 
cents. STEP/reen encourages 
mutual respect between parents 
4.nci teens, increased coopcra.tion 
and a more responS10fe, sell• 
reliant attitude among teenagers. 

STEP/reen participants "-ork 
together In small support groups. 
Parents become ldlvely involved 
In discussing common concerns 
and learning specific training 
principles and techniques. 

The STPP/feen program will 
be held on Tuesday evenings 
Crom 7:30 • 9 p.m. beginning 
March 28. A nomintll fee will be 
charged. Space Is limited. Please 
call Central Nassau Guidance & 
Counseling Services at 822-611 I 
for further lnfon,iation and to 
reserve a place. Central Nassau is 
a voluntary agency funded by the 
Nassau County Department of 
Mental Health and is a United 
Way participating agency. 

AHRC Ball 
Set For J une 

The Nusau A>sodat.ion For 
The Help Of Retarded Children 
wlll be holding Its annual dinner 
dance at the New York Hilton on 
Saturday, June 17. 

The evening marks the thirty-• 
sinh oceulon o f the Rose Ball 
which is c.rpeeted to attract about 
one thousand members and 
f~en~. !he AHRC Ball , along 
with its JQurnal raises annually 
about S300,000, and Is the 
keystone of AflRC's community 
support for the organization 
which was founded in 1948 and 
today Includes eight tho1a1Dd 
member families. 

The Nassau AHRC is now 
marting Its fortieth year of 
service in Nassau County and 
presently provides dally pro
grams for about 1200 mentally 
retarded. The organization's 
campus in Brookville houses a 
day treatment center. school, 
horticultural program and bout!• 
que vocational program, os well 
as • summer program. Sheltered 
workshops and vocatlonlll train
Ing centers are located in 
Plainview and Frcepon. There is 
a residential camp nt Hunter, 
New Yort and community resi
dences along with supportive 
living apartments arc scattered 
throughout Nusau County. An 
Intermediate care facility wu 
recently opened in Plainview. 

:n,1s year's Rose BaU. the high 
point of AHRC's social philan• 
thropic calendar, is chaired by 
Dorothy Ganin of Hempstead. 
Committee members for the 
event hnve been drawn from the 
twenty-five auxlllarics which 
comprise the Nusau ARRC. 

Proceeds from the evening will 
be used to support the organi• 
zation 's programs. 



Rock 'N Roll Stars 
Willet Ave. students enjoyed being transformed Into rock and roll 

video performers. Ke n Marotta. who d irected the "Talte 2" rock and 
roll video used total audience panidpatlon . Eve ry student was 
in,-olvcd. There t"IIS singing, clapping, dancing and laughing along 
"ith bright colorful s«nery. The students were able to view 
themseh•es on the lin!Jhed video made just for Willet Ave. School. 

Shown below ladlrcctor Kea Marotta, ulq ttudenll Mlcbae1 Mazda, 
Brunne Sovlero, Paa! OUYa and hnee Geqltt. 

Stndenta dancma 14 the mnalc are Cbrtatme Ouo Blllle Sac:arbio 
Valerie SwapO, Zeb l.olmdcr, John Sta.aWIDol, ~ Jlldbens .,,.j 
Marti Jovlc, 

Ken Marotta II llllng tdcli pbowgnopby llllng teadien, Mlaa Carley 
and Mn. Mllblll1I, (Pboio. md Swry by Lomino Piaendcr) 

Councilman Receives Con atulations 

O)'1ter Bay Town Sapcrvlaor Anaelo A. DeWaattJ, aeeond from Jef1, 
cana,alulalcl Leanard B. Symon• of Plainview following hll 
lmtallatlon u the Town'• newctt Colllldlman. Couty Coart Jllltlce 
M.vvlD Gooclm.an iulmlillaured the oath of olDce. 1be Invocation wu 
d elivered by Rabbi Morrlt Bemtt.eln, tcCODd from rta,bt, of the 
ManeUo HlD Jewlth Cent.er, and Father John Moy« , pul<>r of St. 
Maraaret Epllcapal Chard, of Plainview aave tho be~edlc:tlon. 

In Service :: 
C') 

Navy Scaman Recruit Robert S. NI 
McKlbbla, son of Robcn F. i:5 
McKibbin of 33 Gables Drive, i':J 
Hicksville, has completed recruit 
t raining at Recruit Train ing ~.i 
Comm•nd, Orlondo, Florida. ~ 

During McKibbin's e ight -week 3: 
tnunlng cycle, he studied general • 
milit,ry subjects designed 10 ;. 
prepare him for funher academic .o 
and on,the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic fields. ; 

McKibbin 's studies included -
seamanship. dose order drill. 3: 
Noval history and first aid . i3 
Personnel who complete th iJ i;; 
course of instruction arc eligible 5: 
for three hours of college credit in :Z 
Physical Educa tion and Hygiene. t:I 

A 1981 graduate of Hicksville sJ 
High Sc.hool, he joined the Navy i;:j 
in November, 1988. "' 

NOTICE 
BA VE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that bu vet IO be 
dl1ca•ert<I ID prlat! 

We an, loolwig for artlcl .. , 
not eiecedlug 3.000 words or 
IOI• than 1,500 ,.ordi,, "" local 
IOplco, opinlollli. :4:.u, nice 
platts IO vlllt OD wag Is land, 
and e,·r n ficdoa. ltt ocu 
magazine ltt:llon. we wW ti)' 
to ''D l.5CO\'Cr0 one o, w (call:l.ff 
lt ngtb article and writer per 
week. Each writer wW be 
r~lmbuncd a 11Jpead of 
S?S.00. 

U you want to be pubUs bcd 
and be part of an lu uc of 
D1.K-ovcry, you tnay submit 
yoar ar1 lcle 10: Lltmor 
Publlcatloti, 81 Eut Batdav 
S:..~et, HlcuvWe, N.Y. IISOi . 

· @1. Jnmru · 
190 Second St., Mineola 

742-3040 
Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner ....................... $7.95 

with boUed potalocs and vogel&ble 

Mrs. 0'1.eary's Irish Lamb Stew ...................... $7.95 
Shepherd.'s Pie ....................................•....... $6.95 

Above served with a choice of Soup 
or Salad with Irish Soda Bread 

Corned Beef on Rye •••.•. $3.95 

-. 
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Landscaping 

'111pait1/ .{t111dsraplit 
Sprlnit Clnnup, 
P l",ijln•Planlin.::. 
I.a'-n :\la5n11:n1nrt• 
Spl°Cl■I c;rnup H111.•, 

Free 
Estimattt. 

Call Sal 

Electrician 

292-1576 

746-7611 
166 H•rrkks Road, Mineola 

(Cor. Guflcidl 

~ 
Electrical Soecialists 

I Since 1?45 J 

SMALL SPACE 
ADS 

SELL BIG 
SERVICES 
Phone: 931-0012 

Contracting 

h~~i;~~ 
Lf·ash\~ I 

✓ •· .I ~ .. - ' •Cu,1nm V~r1kal, 
•Pl("alr~ ~~dC"' 
• llllrro1 llllnl Blind, 

p---~~,111lla1lnn 
~ t :,,1matt• 

Gary Homer 261-0029 

Sligo Construction 
Cement & 
Brick Work_,_..,~_,..,._. 
Driveways, 
sidewalks, 
patios, sloops, 

s tuccoand waterproofing 

---~ ,: _Free Estimates 
, Call Paul 

· ' ' 328-3812 

,..------------} ii! BRICKWORK ,. 
J. Eric Anderson ' 
'I_ Contracting .,_ 
J. All T,pt, of Rrk~ Wu, ~ ,. 
;111111 • Fhtpllcet •Stoops ~ 
~ •Pointing •Wtltrproollng ~ 
,: • Repair, •Ru10,11ion ,;: I FREEESTllltATES .,. 
,. LICENSED & INSURED I 
,. Garden CIIJ ,. 

-,. 746-2268 'I. "-----------...-~ 
Rubbish Carting 

:···············••·•••i : SOUTH SIDE : 
• C • : ARTING CO. : 
: • Prompl Pkk-up &. Or lh,·r,: 
: Mun. 1hru S11. · 
: • Cunlrat·lor, & 
: llomr-O"'nl"r Spc.'dall,h 

:_,-/- ,._, 
:. ~,..,, : ~ '9-~ • l \ ·< : « !?'=.- } " . r, 
: l • 
: Conlalners (or : 
: Cloan,up Job,, flro Drbri,, : 
: Con<trlir llon Rubbi,h. i 
■ fnrludln2, Conrrl'IC. etc-. a 
• WINTER RATES IN EFFECT : 

U-LO~~~~RSELP I: 
1839 Gilford ,\,r., 

Ne"' H,dr Parli. 
l)uot<s b.• Ph~n• & free llnfo. 

Ask for AndJ Camp 

352-7466 : .................... , 

Home Improvements 

.· ;= We're the • \V h • ~ : .. ,. · Paving 
Specialists 

Dri,cw11.' and Parldng Lots 
New and Resurfued 

Belgium Blocks •Seal Coating 

c:-u111 tn1ured 
EJ<ctlltnl Outllly Work 

& Fully Gu111nlttd -Island Black Top Inc. 
C11i John 29-4.7144 

481-5071 
Hanau Uc. • H1MUI • Bruce H. Coners 

Building Contractor Inc. 
New Additions our Specially 

DECKS, BATHROOMS, ROOFING 

All T,i,es of Home 

I~•~ 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
IN GARDEN CITY AREA 

lutly Lk•nt.«S & Insured 

CHIMNEY MAGICIAN 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

RF.UNING 
ANIMAL REMOVAL 

CEMENT WORK 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

NOMFSS 
CERTIFIED 

LIC. I H0700530000 

333-1010 

. Printers 

~~ 
OIJ,cc & CoPY Sloop 
659 F,onUn AM 
Gord<n C,y 

1.U Cherry V•ll•y Ava, 
W.HtmpalMd 

485-1600 
..Ho,.,,•.l05.l0lw< 900100 

Home Improvements 

ON THE LEVEL 
REMODELING CO. 

INC, . 
, LtCtNHD AND INIURID • 

UC f Htl40sooot , 

A II Type3 of carpentry 
R~modeling Basement 
Kitchen• Extcntions 

aoJob lootmaD 
0.,,1#)' .......... ,.., .......... 

(516)794-0442 

Carpentry & Custom 
Cabinet Making 

Closets, Shelving, Bookcases 
:>antllng, Partitions, Slalni 
Fo,mkm Work Plus General 
Carp-,ntry 

•High Quallly Worlonansblp 
•Prompl Service 

•Rc:asonablc Pritts 
• Free £tc:tlmat.es 
Call Des 

(718)347-8841 

HRC 

Honest and Reliable 
Christian Workers 

will <lean) our home, 
ofO~, ■partmenl 
al an affordable 

price lo )OU. 

Call for 
Free Estimate 
(516) 867-5749 

Home Improvements 

cJJtim iff.&ra,o· 
OllOHOlSUHO 

p~ 
71~ 

St/Wla4. 
FroncHNd ol~o 1913 

C.1/Now 

775-3709 

BATHROOM REMODELING 

BY JAY 
• Ctt■mlc Ttlt Rtpllrt 
• New TIie ln1t1ll■Uon1 
• Ceramic TUed Ffoof'I 
• Marble SaddlH 
• Tub & Shower F■UCll.1 

Rtpi.~td 
• Flberglau Pan, 
• Tub & Shower EncloaurH 
• Tub Rec.aulklng 

OUAUfT WOltKMAMltflr MO 
M.AH.IIIAU ,011t A lfAUTIIUl 

lONO 1.AtfHfO t•JH.OOM 

C>lLANYllMI PltHEITIMATH 
UCllNltD 826•9878 IIIUHI.NC.fl 

Carpets Cleaned by 
CHEM-DRY®OF N.Y. 

Dries Int ht. 
• no steam or shampoo, 

no sllcky residue 

spedalltt 
eves., 

wcekenwi 

431-9868 

~ 

Hard 10 Cea At Stumpa 
Our Spedalty 

Bomeownerw & Coalnclorw 
Wekomc 

C.U ro, Eatlmate 

{!J 

(ll 



..................... ________ _ 
Painting 

Sel'uite 
/Oiredory_ 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Painting 

Painting 

AnyUme 
Adam & Son 

! 

John Migliaccio 
~ PAINTING 

HTEAIOft • EXTEAIOft 

'""'i:J· ' . 
P•p., H•nglng \ : • t c, 

Pluttflng • t 
W•llp.per Rtmonl 
Taping & ShHlfock 
R11ton1btt Prlctt 

516-483-3669 

- I 

Bryan McPherson 

~~::. 
Williston Park 
Interior & E.icrlor 

Painting & Paper Hanging 

Call Bryan 

I 248-7173 -
MASONRY WORK 
BRICKS-BLOCKS 

STONE-CONCRETE 
PLASTERING 

--=--=--=--=---
Prompt Service 
lllg),Quallty 
Workmamhlp 

Realdentl&I, Commerdal 11 --------------(718} 347-8841 

Painting 

ROWLEY'S CUSTOM !'ii INTE~IORS 

(~-.,_., 
Painting and 

Paperhanging 

•Decorative Painting 
•Glazing 

•Marbling 
•Thorough Wall 

preparation and repairs 
•Benjamin Moore 

paint 

Free Estimates 
John Rowley 
516-560-6043 

SIDING 
WINDOW 

SPECIALIST 

OWNER OPERATED 
REFERRALS IN G.C. AREA 
LOW PRICES 
UC. & INSURED 

STONES SIDING CORP. 

516-489-3592 -lllcmbor ol BBB 

Painting 

SPECIAL EFFECTS 
PAINTED FINISHES 

ON WALLS & FURNITURE 

~ 
Newer , mon, beaatlfoJ LhAD 
paint or wallpaper • 

• Mubcllng 
•Pudunent 
•Stenciling 
•Fam Flnltbea 

(516) 569-6333 

Proleulonal Painter 
Interior • Extcerlor 

Paper~g•r 

Over 30 Years Experience 
European Cr:iltsmen 

Beat Worlt • AU Guaranteed 

Call Anytime 
(516) 328-0028 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

lnterlor/latcrior Painting 
Cbe.mleal Stripping 
Power Wuhlng 
Oean & Paint AllllD. aiding 
PaperbanaJng 
Pluterlng/Spdll.aa 

Fully llllnred/Ref erencea/ 
~o yn. experience 

F...., Eatlmatea 

957-2943 

Painting 

J. SCHLAPP INC. 
PAINTING& 

PAPERHANGING 
Interior/ Exterior 

Resldentlal/ Commerdal 
Fully wnued 

Call John 
516-488-TT41 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1955 

~ I TAKE PRIDE~ 
In mJ' work. 
50 ~m,ou, 

CALL Ill a.m.-8 p.m. 

931-4763 
c , 11 Anrllme 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

Se,viu 
'Oirettorq 

Ou Service 
Dl=tory It IUl'O lo bring 

reaulu. Call 931-0011 
294,8900 or 746-0240 for 

n.te1 and Information. 

• @ 
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The New and Pre-Owned Car Mart ls published 
weekly as a guide to readers In finding sales and 
service for new or used antomoblles, vans and tmcks. 
In addition, people Interested In short or long term 
leaslng can locate rental lnfonnaJion quickly and 
conveniently. 

Advertisers not conforming to accepted business 
standards will be <>lirnioated from this page. 

If yon are Interested In adverstfslng here call 

One ad appears In eight paid cirC1llatfon 
~ .,,-0012 .,, .....,. lnf,....,oo ,ml.-. ,aw~ • n......,. "~ i.w ...,_ · 

■ RENT-A-cAR ·TRUCK 

. r 
MI 

WEEK 
MONTH 

@
Making You #1 Will Make Us Long Is land's NI Buic.k/ AMC/ J eep Dealer 

Garden Buick • AMC Corp. 
283 N. Franklin Street, He mpstead 

(I mile south of Bloomlngdale 's) 

BUICK 483-2700 AM C Corporation 

'? .,_ I 

~1 
3: 
~ .,. 
~ 
:.; 
~ 



Coutl.aaed From Page I 

!:: Community Hears About 
l Proposed Incinerator Plan 
-i nas tour landfills ol Its own an several states, induding one in New York 
~ State. 

2 In -paaae to aeveral people In the aaclleace wbo were In favor of 
recydJaa, M•. Clancy remuted that the S!Ale wtlJ only allow rnoara, 5 n,cove,y planta In mllDldpalJIIH which have aaccewfal recydJaa 

::i;: proa,ama. He added, "The rccycllna propam baa aot to woril ID 
• Oya«.or Bay." 
~ Mr. Clancy also fielded a question about BFI. American ! REF•FUEL 's parent company. which has been involved in a se~ics of 

antitrust and environmental problems. In rC$ponse to allegauon of 
t collusion, bid-rigging. bribery and illegal disposal of toxic wastes, Mr. 
:!: Clancy said that some independent subsidiaries "are having 
I= troubles." 
~ American REF·FUEL e.rp«ts the Old B~page fa~lity to _be 
,:S operational by 1992. The company must obtain construcuon permits 
~ from the Department of Environmental Conservation which may take e from 6 10 10 months and the plant will take 30 months to build. Mr. 
::i;: Clancy estimates the Town of Oystc.r Bay tipping charge to be S100 a 

ton. Looking ahead some twenty years, Mr. Clancy for••~• the cost 
rising 10 S160 a ton. due to in0ation in the labor and matenals part of 
the tipping fee. At present, the Town is paying some 5115•120 a ton.to 
haul garbage out of state. Mr. Clancy said that in twenty years with 
Inflation that cost could rise to SJ5().S400 a ton. 

Mr. Kevin Shaughnessy outlined the upgrading of the Broadway 
Mall as part of Delco Development's plans to make the area more 
aesthetically pleasing. 

Ml. SbaaaJ,.aeuy explalDed that clwiaH are aolna on lnalde and 
OQI. Several 1lora have reloc:aled, renovaled, or left the mall. Delco la 
worillna on ■ttmina another anchor alorc and bopH to annoance 
within the aest ab wceka the move of a rm,lor bllllnHa lnlo the mall. 
Delco la alrlvlllg to odlleve the ll0.150 alorea which orglnally held mall 

°";,~;rior surface has been finished in spectorglue block. No new 
entrances to the mall will be made at this time, but existing entrances 
will be highlighted. Sidewalks have been ":place_d. lig~ting in the 
parking lots has been installed and landscaping "'.di_ began when !he 
weather permits. The last phase of the operation will include repaving 
of the parking lot with the painting of lines. 

Inside, skylights, tile, flower boxes and benches can be seen, and 
Delco cstima1es that the roof of the center court will be completed 
within the ne<t several months. 

Mr. Sbaughn .. sy noted 1hat security has been beefed up, and that 
Delco is requesting a Nassau County Police Department booth. There 
are no plans for an elevated garage at this time, bu! Mr. s.~~ughn•~~ 
adds, "that is not to say there would not be in the future.•• Buses will 
continue to stop where they arc at present. but Delco would like to see 
them removed from the propeny. 

In a=rdance with the Town's recycling theme, Mr. Shaughnessy 
ment\oned that there is a recycling pickup at the mall and panicipati.ng 
store owncra dcpo•h ca.,dboard and ot.hct recyclable materia ls. Mr. 
Shaughn .. sy added that deliveries will be kept within the hours of 
seven and five to cut down on disruption to neighbors. 

Delco baa appllecl for a 10. ..... n lhalcr to be bollMC! In a free 
atandlng balldlng In the rear of the properly, The appllcatloa baa not u 
yet been app,oved, 

Mr. Shaughnessy said that mall rehabilitation has been • long time 
coming and that "with your patience, it will only be a shon time 
longer." 

The nen meeting of the Hicksville Community Council will be on 
Thursday, April 6, at ll p.m. in the Library Community Room. The 
agenda will include a presentation by Kenneth Barnes on the proposed 
library budget. 

Town Oerk Supports Blood Drive 
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Oy1tn Bay Town Oerk Cati L Marcellino dOH bla put ID r...tmllna the 
Grcaur New Yorlr Blood Program'• 1989 theme, "Help Qui., Rappy 
Endlnga," by dolllllng blood aa.rtog the Town'■ iettnt blood drive. 
Sa.an Eapo■lto of Long Wand Blood Suvlces moallors the procedure. 
Matttlllno a.raed all realdeata wbo arc phyaJcally e.llglble to donale 
blood. He noled tba1 the de111U1d for blood by Long bland Hoapltala 
alone esceeda 700 plnta ea,:h day, IO donatlona ue conatanUy needed, 
Tboae wbo wlab to doaate can contact tho Lo11& laland Blood Service■ 
beadq11.&Nr11 In MeM.Ue Lt 752-7300 for lnformallon and to ■cbedalo an 
appointment. 

Our Lady Mercy 
Oothing Bazaar 

All ready for springtime, the 
sole everyone has been asking for 
will be held again on April I. at 
Our Lady of Mercy Church. 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The clothing is first 
quality, Designer Brands, all 
new, and the latest styles. It 
comes from the Kiddies' Delight 
stores in Plainview, but way 
below their store prices. 

Slzes range from Infant 11nd 
Toddler, through Little Girls and 
Pre-Teens, to Boys through size 
20. 

This sale will include Com• 
munion dr.esses. party clothes. 
graduation outfits, plus the usual 
S5 jeans. SJ accessories. bathing 
suits, layette items. and much, 
much more. Come e_arly for best 
selection. All sales final. Pro• 
coeds benefit the poor. 

Our Lady of Mercy School is 
located on South Oyster Bay 
Road, Hicksville, half a mile norlh 
of Old Country Road. Parking is 
available in the rear. 

McHugh Honored 
By Soccer Oub 
Hicksville Warriors 1974 'Travel 

team Cooch, Pat McHugh, was 
chosen by the Hicksville Soccer 
Club to be among the honored at 
" bullet, held Friday evening, 
March 3, at the Royce Carlin 
Hotel in Huntington. The event, 
sponsored by Long lslond Junior 
Soccer League, prior to their 
weekend Convention, drew well 
over 500 people, and one person 
from each attending Nassau-Suf• 
folk Club was a designated 
honoree. P.'at bas been lnVolvcd in 
socc« ln Hkksvillc for ovcT 20 
years, first with CYO and then as 
one of the founders of Hlcksville 
Americans Soccer Oub. He was 
awarded a beautiful plaque for his 
many years of outstanding service 
to the youth of our community. 
Also in attendance, cheering .Pat 
on, were: Al and Karen Blicker, 
Marcel Parra, Jay and Gail 
Schwanz, Barry Lawson and 
Janet, Karol Butterworth, Phil 
and Mary Ann Caputo, and Gerri 
Hlmes. Con3ratulations to Pat for 
his well-deserved honor! 

Library Helps 

College Bound 
The Hicksville Public Library 

can take the mystery out of 
paying for college for college• 
bound students and their families 
with a computer software pro• 
gram called SNAP (The Student 
Need Advisor Program). 
In minutes this program can 
calculate a studcnt"s eligibility for 
various forms of financial aid, 
including TAP awards. 

The software lllSO projects 
personal budgets for selected 
occupation$, expenses. and 
geographic locations or residence 
after college. It will even calculate 
the future cash value of current 
investmen1s •o determine how far 
your money will go toward 
upcoming school costs. 

SNAP w"" provided to 1hc 
library as a community service by 
The Chase Manhattan Bank. N.A. 
SNAP Is a registered trademark 
of EDTECH. 
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Oyater Bay Towa Supervllor Angelo A. DeWgafil preoenta a d!Atlon to 
Gerald O'Brien, outaolna Chief of the lllcbvllk, Fire Dcpartmenc, u 
Towa Coanclll:Dan Thomu L. Clark loob on, O'Brien wu honored Lt 

the Department'• Annul lnatal.la.t.lon Dinner, He la belag auccc,eded u 
Chief by Terence FaadL 

Residents Air Views On 
Continued From Page I C • p k p l ommumty ar roposa 

Dcpartme_nt 10 ··eaten up with us:· 
Area residents expressed the following views: 
from Bond Lane, a self-acknowledged "female jock" said she 

wished to see the communiiy remain "parklike." She said that, "a 
decrease in open space is one of the cons in this proposal." 

A resident of Abbot Lane expressed serious traffic concerns. She 
noted that since the 'Town approved the building of two um::: buildings 
on Stewart Avenue there is an increase of traffic in the area. She felt 
tha1 traffic would f;rther Increase a,; workers in the new office building 
on Old Country Road and the Wantagh Expressway use Stewart 
Avenue and Levlttown Partway as alternative routes. She added that 
this additional traffic "Is not only horrendous, but detrimental to this 
a,mmunity. ,. 

Mr. Herbst interjected that the Town Is considering a traffic light at 
Beech St. and Lcvittown Partway, one in front of the fire house (for use 
in time of egress), and a "no turn on red" at Stewart· Avenue and 
Levlttown Partway. 

Another resident said the community had been told that the sump 
would be moved back 8 feet, so thot drivers can better see youngsters 
crossing Beech Street. Nothing funher developed on that proposal. 

Many residents expressed fears of teen gang mischief, vandalism, 
excessive noise, and "cnzies." They wished to see the propcny kept 
for neighborhood use. Others feared that by opening the propcny to 
organized sports teams, an lnDlll of non-residea1s would occur. Still 
another resident susaested the Town plant sti~ker bush .. on the 
perimeter of the propcny. He said this would make neighbors' 
properly less accessible, it would lessen noise: and it would mue the 
distance too far to throw beer bottles. 

Mr. Herbst suggested that a police booth be Installed on the 
propeny. This suggestion met with mixed feelings as some residents 
felt this would help the situa.tion and some feared that the police would 
be just as afraid of the unruly youngsters as the residents are, 

In rctpanae to one raldenc, M,,, Berb■t commenled lhai the 
outcome of the Datch Lane propoul baa an eO:ect on the development 
of other parkland In Blckavllle whleb baa altudy been tel ulde, Thia 
Rlm Lane rffldent pointed oat lhai the Town baa bad anthorl:Jatloo 
alnce Mud, 1985 tor $900,000 In bond money lo develop padland 
■pttlBcally In the Glcae atta. The money baa been approved, but not 
atlll%ed. 

A resident who said she was not a direct neighbor to the Dutch Lane 
propeny suggested the Town develop a park on Dully Avenue. Mr. 
Herbs! answered, "Do you know what it would cost the Town to 
purchase in an industrial area?" Mr. Herbst noted that the Dutch Lane 
property is already off the tu rolls and the Town would not have to 
purchase it. 

Several residents expressed a desire 10 see the parkland developed. 
One resident, • former official of the Hicksville Baseball Association 
said, "Let's not forget the youth of our community. Would you rather 
spend a few hundred thousand dollars now or half a million to imprison 
1hem later ?" Another resident said, "The very least we can do is to 
give it a shot." 

JoAnn Miltenberg, President of the Hicksville Bonrd of Education 
~aid tha1 the Board has no1 as yet discussed the proposal in detail, on!; 
10 concept. She reiterated that the reorganization Committee report 
called for no dosing and/or selling of schools; but it did propose the 
selling of excess land. 

Mrs. Miltenberg stressed that the present Board is not considering 
any moves•• this time, but that future Boards of Education may not act 
in the some manner. She oddcd that if the Board chose to sell property. 
It would have to submi1 a referendum for public ,·ote. The Bonrd can, 
however. lease land after a successful vote by the Board members (4 
aye votes). She noted that the d istrict's lawyers could write into the 
lease 1hat the property must remain parkland. Mrs. Miltenberg and 
sc~eral Board members were present at the special meeting, and Mrs. 
MU1enberg said, "We hear the opinions of the community." 

At the cad of the ICUlon, Mia. Woll ulted tor a ■bow of band, lo 
determine the pcrsu.ulona of the audience. An overwbelmlng nnmbcr 
of realde.nta were aphu,1 the propoul, IOme were for, about a half 
dozen were acutnl, and thoae wanttna aomethlna done with the 
property gave a moderai., roand of applanae. 

The final speaker of the evening urged residents to write to 1he Town 
Board and express their feeling. He said that this is the best way to let 
your elected officials know how you feel. 
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N011CE OF IDCKSVILLE 
PUBUCIJBRARY 

ELECOON A.ND VOTE ON 
APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS 
IDCKSVILLE UNION PREE 

SCHOOL DlSTIUCT 
Hkbvllle, New Yodt 

NOTICE IS HER.EBY 
GIVEN that punuant to the 
resolution of the Board of 
Trustees of the Hlwville 
Public Library of Hicksville 
Union Free School District, 
Hicksville, New Yorlt adopted 
December 21, 1988the Special 
District Election of the quall
fied voters or this School 
District for the Hlcltsvllle 
Public Library Election and 
Vote on appropriation of funds 
will be held on April 12, 1989, 
between the houn of 10:00 
a.m. (EST) and 9:00 p.m. 
o'clock p.m. (EST) in the 
seven election districts, at the 
Hicksville Public library, for 
the purpo$C of votlns upon the 
followins propositlon(s): 

PROPOSfflONNO, 1 
Shall the Ubnry Budset for 

the school year 1989-1990 
adopted by the Library Board 
be approved and a tu be 
levied on the taxable eroperty 
of the District in the amount of 
such budget less sums re
ceived in the form of State and 
Fede~ Aid and from any 
other sourecs, all punuant io 
the pertinent provisions of the 
Education Law? 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that nominating peti• 
tlons for I.he office of member 
of the Board of Trustees o[ the 
Library must be filed with the 
Oerk of the School District no 
loter than thirty (30) days 
before the Special Meeting, 
said date being Mucl! 13, 
1989 bctwcca the how,s of 9:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Separate 
pctillons shall be requittd to 
nominate a candidate. Each 
petition shall be directed to the 
Oerlt of the School District, 
shall be signed by at least 25 
qualified voten of the District 
(the same being at least 25 
qualified voters of the District 
or two percent (2%) of the 
number of voters who voted in 
the previous Library election, 
whichever is pater), shall 
stale the residence of each 
signer, the name and resi
dence of the candidate, and 
include al least the length of 
the term of the office. Forms of 
petitions for Ubrary Board 
Members may be obtained 
from the Ocrlt of the School 
District and at the Hicksville 
Public Library. 

The following vacancy is to 
be filled on the Board of 
Library Trustees: 
Office of Member of Board of 

Library Trust~• 
S ye u term ending 

June 30, 1994 
NOTICE IS FUILTIIER 

GIVEN 'l'llA1' personal regis• 
tration and Election Districts 
have been esublisbcd in the 
School District, that no person 
shall be entitled to vole at the 
Special Mectin8 whose name 
does not appear on the register 
of the School District unless 
such person is registered 
under the provision of Section 
S-612 of the Election Law and 
that those qualified 10 register 
and vote shall do so in 
Hicksville Public Library. 
according to the School Elec• 
tion District in which they 
reside. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 

LEGAL NOTICE 
GIVEN that copies of the 
estimated expenses of the 
Ubro.ry for the year 1989-1990 
may be obtained at the Library . 
an<! each school house in the 
District on and after April 5, 
1989, on any weekday from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and that 
any other propositions 10 be 
voted upon are available for 
inspection by any taxpayer in 
the DistTict at the Library dally 
except Saturday and Sunday 
on and after April S, 1989, 
between 9:00 a.m. and ◄:00 
p.m. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the Board of 
Registration shall meet in the 
HICKSVILLE PUBLIC 
IJBllAllY for the seven (7) 
Election Districts described 
below on: April s. 1989 from 
3:00 p.m. untll 8:00 p.m. 
(EST). 

Any person shall be entitled 
to have his name placed upon 
such register provided that at 
such meeting of the Board of 
Resistration be proves to the 
satisfaction of such Board of 
Registration to be then or 
'l'IIEltEAFI'EJ entitled to vote 
at the Library meeting or 
election for wbkh such regis
ter is pre11ared. Said register 
will be filed in the Office of the 
Ocrlt of the District on April S, 
1989. and will be open for 
inspection by any qualified 
voter of the District from 9:00 
a.m. to ◄:00 p.m. on any weelt 
day ftom April S, 1989 up 10 
and including April 12, 1989. 
Residents who voted at an 
Annual or Special Meeting of 
the District within four years 
from the date of the current 
Special Meeting, or who 
registered within that time 
need not register to be eligible 
10 vote at the Special Meetins. 
Residents otherwise qualified 
to vote who are registered 
under the provision of Section 
S·612ofthe Election Law need 
not register to be eligible to 
vote at the Meeting. 

NOTICE IS PURTHER1 
GIVEN that during the voting 
boun on April 12, 1989, the 

1 Board of Registration will 
meet in the WCKSVILLE 
PUBUC LIBRARY to reccive j 
registration for the ensuing 
year. 

NO'.llCE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that applications for 
absentee ballots may be 
applied for at the office of the 
Oerk of the District. A list of 
all persons to whom absentee 
ballots are issued will be 
avallablc in the District Oerk's 
office during resular office 
hours until the day of the 
election. 

SCBOOLELEC'JlON 
DISTIIICTS 

The boundaries of the 
School Eclctlon Districts, as 
adopted by resolution of the 
Board of Education and the 
place i.o eaeh Election District 
are as follows: 

Election Dlatrid No, 1 
Btima A...,,ue School 

On the East: Broadway, 
from the District's North Une, 
to the intersection Jerusalem 
Avenue and Broadway, con• 
tinuing South along Jerusalem 
Avenue to the intersection of 
Jerusalem Avenue and the 
Long Island Railroad. 

On the South: The Long 
Island Railroad, from Jeru• 
salem Avenue to the District's 
West I.inc. 

On the West: The District's 
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West line from the Long Island 
Railroad to the District's North 
line. 

On the North: The District's 
North line from the District's 
West line to Broadway. 

Blectlon Dlatrict No. 2 
Eut Street School 

On the East and North, 
MIiier Road as projected to the 
District's North line, South 
along said MIiier Road to 
Ronald Avenue, then East 
along Ronald Avenue 10 
Woodbury Road, then North• 
east along Woodbury Road to 
Ardsley Gate, then Southeast 
th rough Ardsley Gate to 
Dartmouth Drive, then South• 
west and South through 
Dartmouth Drive to its inter
section with Haverford Road, 
then East to the Intersection of 
Haverford Road and Berltshitt 
Road, then East along Berlt• 
shire Road to Its Intersection 
with Columbia Ro:.d, the.n 
East along Columbia Road to 
the District's East line, then 
South along the District's East 
line to the Long Is land 
Railroad. 

On the South and South• 
west, along the Long Island 
Rallroad, from the District's 
East line southerly point, to 
the intersection of the Long 
Island Railroad and Jerusalem 
Avenue. 

On the West: Broadway 
from Jerusalem Avenue to the 
District's North line. 

On the North: the District's 
North line from Broadway to 
Miller Road, as projected to 
said line. 

Blectlon Dlatrict No. 3 
Woodland Ave, School 

On the North, Northeast 
and East along the District •s 
North line, from MUler Road, 
as projected to lthe District's 
North line, lo the DistTict's 
East line. 

On the East: South along the 
District's East line, from the 
District's North line, to 
Columbia Road. 

On the South and West: 
Columbia Road, from the 
District's Ea.st line, West to 
Berltshirc Road, then West 
along Berltshitt Road into 
Haverford Road, and con• 
tinuing West on Haverford 
Road to Danmouth Drive then 
North and Northeast along 
Danmouth Drive to Ardsley 
Gate; then Northwest through 
Ardsley Gate to Woodbury 
Road, then Southwest along 
Woodbury Road to Ronald 
Avenue, then West along 
Ronald Avenue to MIiter Road, 
then North along Miller Road 
and continuing thereon as it is 
projected, to the District's 
North line. 

Electioa Dlatrict No. 4 
Lee Avenae School 

On the East-Northeast, the 
Long Island Railtoad. from its 
Intersection with Old Country 
Road, to the Southerly point of 
the District's East line. 

On the South, the District's 
South line, from the Long 
Island Railroad, Southwesterly 
into Michigan Drive, then 
South along said District line 
to the Hempstead Township 
line, then Northwesterly along 
the District's South line to 
Jerusalem Avenue. 

On the West and North, 
along Jerusalem Avenue, from 
the District's South line, to 
Salem Gate, then West along 
Salem Gate to Salem Road, 
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then North to Harkin Lane, 
then Northwest along Harkin 
Lane to Division Avenue, then , 
North along Division Avenue 
to Glcnbroot Road, then 
Northwest along Glenbrook 
Rood to Ncwbridgc Ro•d. then 
Northwest along Newbridge 
Road to Old Country Road, 
then East along Old Country 
Road to the Long Island 
Railroad. 

Election Dlalrict No. 5 
Porl<LaneScbool 

On the East: Jerusalem 
Avcn~c from Salem Gate, to 
the District's South Une. 

On the North: Salem Gate, 
West from Jerusalem Avenue, 
to Salem Road, then North 
along Salem Road to Harkin 
Lane, then Northwest along 
Harkin Lane to Divis ion 
Avnue, then Northwestc, ly 
along Divislpn Avenue 10 
Glenbrook Road then West 
along Glcnbrook Road to 
Newbridge Road. 

On the West: Ncwbridge 
Road, from Glenbroolt Road on 
the North. to the District's 
South Une. 

On the South: the District's 
South Linc, from Newbridge 
Road, on the West. to 
Jerusalem Avenue on the 
East. 

EltcOon Dlalrlct No. 6 
Dalth Lane School 

On the East: Newbrldgc 
Road, from Elmira Street. 10 
llhe District's South line. 

On the South, the District's 
Souih line, from Newbrldge 
Ro•d. on the East, to the 
District"s West line . 

On the West: the District's 
West line, from the District's 
South line lo Am,w Lane, :,s 
said Lane is projected West to 
the District ·s Wcsl Unc. 

On the North: from Anow 
Lane, as projecte d to the 
District's West line, East and 
along said Am,w Lane, to 
Lcvittown Parkway. then 
South •long Levittown Park• 
way to Beech Lane, then East 
along Beech Lane to Blueberry 
Lane, then South along Blue• 
berry Lane to Elmira Street, 
then East along Elmira Street 
to Ncwbridgc Road. 

Blectlon Dlalrlct No. 7 
Old Country Road School 

On the North and Northeast: 
the Long Island Railroad from 
the District's West line to the 
Intersection of the Railroad 
with Old Country Road. 

On the South and East: Old 
Country Road from its inter• 
section with the Long Island 
Railroad, Westerly to New• 
bridge Road, then Southwest 
along Newbridge Road to 
Elmira Street, then West 
along Elmira Street to Blue• 
berry Lane, then North aloq 
Blueberry Lane to Beech Lane, 
then West along Beech Lane to 
Lcvittown Parkway, then 
North along Levittown Park• 
way to Arrow Lane, then West 
along Am,w Lane, and as 
projected to the District's 
West line. 

BY OR.DER OF THE 
BOARD OFTllUSTEES 

OF IDCKSVILUl PUBUC 
UDR.ARY OF WCKSVILUl 

UNJON FREE SCHOOL 
DISJ'IUCT 
Hicltsvillc 

Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y. 
Janet E. Ullrich 

District Qerlt 
Hlcltsvillc Union Free 

School District 
MIT2192 
4x2/24;3/IO, 17 ,24 

Sunday Night 
At The Movies 
The nert Sunday Night at the 

Movies will take place this 
Sunday. March 12, at 7 p.m .. at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 449 
Stewart Avenue, Bethpage, 
(Kearney Ave. Entrance). 

"The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe" is a C.S. Lewis (of 
"Charloue's Web" fame) ani• 
mated •llegory which will inspire 
the hearts of all ages. " Dawn 
Walter: The Story Teller • The 
Easter Story" is a short, film with 
Dawn Walker, the master story
teller, who will mate the 
timeless. joyous Easter story 
come alive. 

Mark your calendu now and 
plan on joining us for these two 
very special films which will 
enhance your Easter celebration. 
Admission is free. For further 
Information, please ca ll the 
church office at 931-8262. 

Branch Helps 
Co. Reach Top 
Wlih the help of the Bethpage 

branch, Associates Financial 
Services Company, Inc .. one of 
the nation's leading consumer 
ftn•nce companies, has reached 
the S4 bllllon plateau in total 
loans outstanding. 

The local branch offers real 
estate-secured loans. personal 
loans •nd retail installment sales, 
financing and related insurance 
products and is one of 540 
branchcs,nationwidc that serves 
mote than one million customers. 
The Beth page branch is located at 
332 Broadway and the phone 
numbar ls 433·6500, 

"We've rc1tchcd the S4 bllllon 
level because our primary golll 
has been co provide I.he best 
service possible for our custo• 
mers," said Rich Troslta, Branch 
Man•ger of the Belhpage office. 
"Above all, we llsten to our 
customers· needs. With our1 

variety of personal loans and' 
especially home equity loan 
programs. we can help consumers 
and homeowners in this area.'• 

Associotes Financial Services is 
a unit of Associates Corponition 
of North America, based in Dallas 
with · assets of more than S13 
billion. The Associates is the 
consumer/ commercial finance 
unit of Gulf+ Western Inc. 

NOTICE 
BA VE YOU A HIDDEN . 
TALENT t.bat hu yet to be 
cllacovercd In print? 

We ue lookia& for articles, 
- eacucl.bl& 3,000 wonk or 
leu tbao 1,500 wonk. on local 
topics, oplnloas, ldeu, Dice 
placet to visit oa Loa& lsl.Uld, 
and even fiction. In oar 
maauln• acctlon, WC wW' tr)' 
to 0 D lscove,,. one-new fcatuft: 
~aatb article •.nd W11trr per 
week, Each Wl1tcr wW be 
reimbu■ed a allpend of 
$25.00. 

U yoa w&111 to be pabllabed 
and be put of u !sane of 
Dlacovery, yon mar mbmlt 
yoar article tot Lltmor 
PubUcaUom, 81 Eut Barcl.ay 
Streel, HlcbvWc, N.f. 11801. 
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Added Staff For Water Firm 
For runher inrormatlon, con• 

tact Maureen McPartland, 
MDrketing Coordinator, Gcraght) 
& Mlller, Inc. 125 East Bethpage 
Road, Plainview, L.I. 11803; 
phone 249-7634. . '~ zfll 1 J ~~_,..,...--·~. 

v oea11o...i TnbalDa ID mJcroll.lmb,a olferw 2 way badi lo the wodd of 
,.0 ,!c for rormu ptychlalric palkata. Tbe Nuaaa MJc:roataphks 
TralnlDa Pro......,, ID Blcb.ule, a pro......, of the Hillside Hoopllal 
OM.Son of toq bland Jowlab Medlcal Cen~r, aced• vohu,lffrw with 
clerical erperleace c.ad l«bnlcal optltDde lo belp lnllaea perfect 
marltctable ullla aad obl&ID permaaent joba. Call 939.2290 lo 
, ola.nlffr ID tbla Important aad lm,ovatlve propm. Sbowa bore are 
Sldaey WaakoO:, left, of the Olllce for Vocadow RebabWWlon aad 
Kea.neth Klauert, mlcropaphlcl lnllaln& 1pedall1t, 

St. Ignatius Loyola CYO· News 
B, Bart,a.ra Lowla 
Fhlal Replntlon: Mardi 19, 9 
a.m . . I p.m., in the Old School 
Ba~emcnt. 

St. lgn1tlus CYO offers for the 
registration rec I various sclCC'• 
non of spon s. In the spring we 
h•vc, baseball and softball , we 
h.1\'e an intcrmural program for 
i;rndes, Kindergonen 10 High 
School level. We also hold tryouts 
for boys ln g rades 5. 6, 7. and 8. 
for our Travel teams. In the fall 
"" offer, basketball, ,·ollcyball 
and checrlcading. These pro• 
grams also ston from Kindergor• 
1en 10 High School level. The 
Board of Dirtttors ond all the 
coaches in CYO uc very proud of 
our programs ind maintain the 
iniponance of sponsmons hlp 10 
all 1hc children who participate in 
our programs. We still ran offer 
all 1he spons for one registration 
fee, with the many thanks to our 
sponsors who help suppon our 
orgmniz.ation. 
CYO Cake Sale ... will be held 
during registrallon March 19, all 
arc wc.lcomc. 
Swc-atablrt and Jack.et Salo ... any• 
one ~t\11 \ n1creuccl ln purc-hll.$\ng 
swcutshins or jac.kcts can call 
Borbara Lewis al 681-6947 for 
further informadon. 

Buketball Hlahllabta: 
Febraary 18 

Lalcen 43 Warrlorw 10 
Playing • great game for the 

Lake rs were. Anthony Pana re Iii 
with 12 pis., Pa ul Mackin and 
Brian Pa1well with good dcrense 
ond 4 pis. each. 

February 19 
ht Play-OIJ 

Knk-b 32 Ccltlcl 24 
Playing for the Knkks, Rod 

Carolan 17 pts . . John Haley 10 
pts .• Bobby Rogers 4 pts .• Danny 
Danowski played good defense 
and rebounded well . For 1he 
Celtics. Mike Jerome 14 pts .• 
good defense played by Jimmy 
Fomiglietti. Scan Pearsall and 
Scan Horan .. 

Play-OIJ Staadlna• 
Werw 1-01 Knlcb 1,0; Hawb 
1-0; Wanlorw 0.1; Ccltlcl 0.1; 
S11perwonlca 0.1. 
CYO Monthly Moetlna .. ,will be 
held on Thursday, March 16, in 
1he Old School Basement at 8 
p.m. 

CYO monthly meetings are 
imponant for parents to :ittend. 
All the Directors HC present to 
dlscusi their programs. And you 
as parents can ask questions 
about 1hc programs or give your 
suggestions. 

Geraghty & MIiier. Inc., • 
rull-service ground-water firm, ls 
pleased to announce the recent 
expansion of hs Plainview, L.I. 
technical staff. Commenting on 
the firm's growth on Long Island, 
Nick Valkenburg , principal hydro• 
geologist and manager of the 
Plai.nv-i~w office said ... Slnce the 
fall of 1988. Genghty & Miller 
has added seven professional 
staff members to meet the large 
increase in demand for o~r 
ground-water services on Loug 
Island. In an1iclpa1ion of the 
continued demand for our ser• 
vices rela1ed to de.aning up 
con,aminated ground water and 
remediating environmental prob• 
1cms. we uc in the process of 
e xpanding our office space by SO 
perccnl to accommodate addi• 
tlonal staff." 

Geraghly & Miller proudly 
announces the oddi1lon or the 
following technical personnel: 

Laine Vla:,,ona has joined the 
firm as a hydrogcologist. Ms. 
Vignon• previously served as an 
environmental scientist at the 
New York State Department of 
Lnv.• Environmental Prottttion 
Bureau. She is a graduote or Rice 
Univershy and curren1ly resides 
ln Brooklyn. 

Casey Scba,ldt.. formerly an 
cngineer/gcologi.u with law. 
rcnce Livermore National Labora-
1ory (Nev•da). joins the staff as a 
hydrogco logist. Ms. Schmid! 
received her M.S. from the 
University or Nevada ln Las 
Vegas . She presently resides in 
Bayshore. 

Rohen Alvey, a resident or 
Garden City. has been hired as a 
hydrogeologlst. Previously, Mr. 
Alvey was employed by the 
Nassau County Depanment of 
Public Works as a hyclrogeologist 
(or the County Water Resource 
Management Unit. He received 
both his D.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic 
lnst.itute in Troy. 

John Btulie joins the staff as a 

Doctors Don't Come In 
One-Size-Fits-All 

C hoosing n cec10, Is dillerent than choosing a pair ol socks. 01 course. you want someone 
' "ho can t reat you1 ,ncd1c.11 needs. But you aJso want someone who cares about you. someone 
who inspl rcs ycu: co1111<1~uc:e~ And above all, you want &C'mcone you can uust. 

Choosmg the , ight doctor isn't dllhcult Jus 1 call Syossel Communlty Hospital's Physician 
Referral Service. Our relerral counselor will glltl:y 0 IScuss the me~• 1mpon an1 characte ristics 
ol each docto r. These mig.ht include sccontl lr.n~uage cap.>bihty. evening o, weekend o llice 
hours. lee schedules. medical cove rage ~cccpted ant1 assistar.ce m completing Insurance 
forms. By matching these characteristic~ wllh you, un,que nteds, you can quickly select the 
doctor who lits you best. We' re cager 10 help you choose the RIGHT d octor. 

... .,, .. _.,.'::~"o::.'~;:;:!'::.::: '''""""" Call 249-DOCS ('3627) TODAY. 

~ 
Syosset~ommunity Hospital 

221 Jericho Turnpike 
Syosset, New York, 11791 

s,outt c~ ,Hot.plUJ-a lNCHftf lJloiip&al...WN wWI KorthSbort- !JnhTni:l)' Kolpiul...,.. K"ffP'I 
8tw0ou. ...... SNtM, tlP Md alot.htt' ht.ath IMWMttptoe,a,n, A-.--

chemist. Mr. Burke previously 
served as Head Chemlst of the 
Atomic Absorp1lon Spectroscopy 
Lab with Pcdi>cauh Associates 
Testing Lab. He received hls B.S. 
from Southhampton College, 
Southhampton, and ls currently a 
resident of Bcthpage. 

Karl Sd,oebal, has joined the 
firm as an Environmental Sclcn• 
tist. Previously, Mr. Schocberl 
was employed by 1he Institute of 
Ecosystem Studies. located In 
Mlllbrook. as I research assls· 
1ant. He is a graduate or Cornell 
Univers ity. and currently resides 
in West Babylon. 

Gregory Emit, of Huntington. 
joins the Plainview staff as a 
hydrogcologist. Mr. Ernst was 
formerly a maintenance, safety, 
a..nd compliance coordinuor for 
Chemlawn Services Corp. He 
received his B.S. from the State 
Unive rsity or New Yo rk a t 
Buffalo. 

Carol Karp, formerly or 
Geraghty & Miller's office in 
Newtown, Pennsylvania, returns 
to the Ploinview office. Ms. K•rp 
has wo rked as a hyclrogcologlst 
with G&M for approximately four 
years. She received her B.S. from 
the University of Defawarc and 
currently is residing In Plainview. 

Geraghty & Miller Inc. is • full 
5crvlcc ground-water firm. offer• 
ing • wide range of consulting, 
engineering, management, 
hydrocarbon. 11:medlation. and 
communication services. The fim1 
Is headquartered ln Pl•invicw. 
and employs over 650 people at 40 
locations throughout the nation. 
The firm is listed on NASDAQ 

Purim Carnival 

On March 12 
Temple Or Elohim Is having 

1heir annual Purim Carnival on 
Sund•y. March 12. from 10-1 

P·;;.,e admission. free prize if 
you come in costume, food, great 
prizes, 2S cenls games. Fun for 
all ages. 18 Tobie Lane, off 
Jericho Turnpike. 

LEGAL NOnCE 
CHANGE OF NAME 

Notice is hereby given that 
an Ord er entered by the 
Supreme Court, Nassau 
Coun1y. on the 24th d•y or 
February. 1989, bearing Index 
number 2739, a copy or which 
may be ex.mined at the office 
of the O erk, located at 240 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, New 
York. gnnts me the righ1, 
effective on the 27th doy or 
March, 1989 10 assume the 
norne of DEAN LOUIS GARA. 
My present address is 76 
Mortin Road North, Bcthpage, 
New York: the date of my birth 
is August 30, 1964: the place 
of my binh is Plainview. New 
York; my present name is 
DEAN LOUIS GA.ROA. 

BN30Sl 
113/10 

A tradition of excellence ... 

... Old Westbwy School 
of the Holy Child 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 12. 1989 

1 to 4 p.m. 
25 Store Hill Road. Old Westbury. New York 

We Invite you 10 Join us for a closer look al Old Westbury. Our 
clrl'o!>CS arc small: our raculty dedicated and talented: and our 
academic progmm s timulating a nd c hallenging. The members 
o r the class of 1988 a re attending some or the Onest colleges 
a nd un1,..,rsltle1> In the U.S. 

GRADES: Cotducatlo nal (Nu r;ery- 12) 

Prl\'atc Catholic Day School. 
ENROLL MENT: 380. 

S PECIAL P ROGRAMS: Ex te nded -d ay. a thletics. a d vanced 
placement. honors cou""-s. s tudent exchange. compute r. min i· 
cou rses. s umme r prog ram. outs tanding college placement and 
Frenc h beginning In gmdc I. 

Fo r runhcr lnfonnaUon. please call Ma ureen Appel. Director of 
Admissions.1516) 626-9268. 

Dltectiot:1.1: Wcatbow,d L.l.E. Exit 40 OD Jericho Tpkc. to 
Poet Road (l.8 ml) N. OD Poet to Scmce Road (1 .2 ml) w. OD 
Semce Road to School entrance (.8 ml). 
Eutbound L.LE. Exit 39S (Glen Ccm: Road) to Semce Road 
to Poat Road N. on Poat under L.I.E. ht left to Store Hill 
Road School entr ;;::,e;..,c.;•8=ml=. ____________ J 



FEBRUARY 1989 
BEIATEDHAPPYBIRTBDAY 

Febnwyl 
Lisa Anderson 

February!:! 
Melissa Breitfeller 

Jane Woods 
Carole Sadowskl 

Nancy Ann Obermeyer 
Jennifer Oltfsen 

Febnwy3 
Joseph P. Behan 

Rosemarie Jabour 
John Tucchle r 

Charles Tall.man 
Febnwy4 

Kurt Breitfeller 
Paul Weber 
FebnwyS 

Stan Mamer 
Glenn F. Cisek 
Joe Johnson 
Tim Richards 
Febnwy6 

Scott Marshall 
Ruth F. Donalli 

Febnwy 7 
Dina Winter 

Jeanne Maguire 
Carrie L. Clark 
Robin Blicker 
Febnwy9 

Edward Lopez 
Heidi O'Connell 

Chris Hogan 
Jane Murray 
Febnwy lO 

Dan Scapperottl 
Amy Przybyszewskl 

Kenneth Lewis 
Clo Squillante 
Febnwyll 

Robbie Walker 
Bill Robeson 

Robbie Walker 
FebnwyU 

Elizabeth Karl 
Gregory Latini 

Theresa Moehringcr 
Fcbnwyl3 

Valerie Lopez 
Joanne Crown 

Anne Marie Seeger 
Febnwy 14 
John Latini 
Joan Weber 

Col. Bill Knudsen 
Joan Weber 

Faustino Maisonei 
Febnwy 15 

Danny Sheedy 
Joy Kathleen Tuechler 

Philip Anglin 
Valerie Sctpperotti 

Helen R. Behan 
Febnwy 17 

Patrick Gully. Jr. 
Paul Hauf 

Michael Ednie 
Brian Kurkowski 

Febnwy l8 
Syen Schebe 

Tara Lynn Strazzcri 
Febniuy 19 
George Self 

Jeremy Grand 
Robert Goerke 
FebniuylO 
Pcgg)· Colie 

Virginia Chepak 
Febniuy21 

Robert Lichtman, Sr. 
Charles Cunningham 

Febl'U&l)'22 
Frank Bubcnik 

Maura Leigh Heller 
Loretta Clark 

Alan Roth 

Febnwy23 
Kathy Thurmbuchler 
E. Dolores Crawford 

Audrey Tallman 
Mary Gully 
Febnw:y24 
Peter Willi 

Bob Abrahamson 
Paul Willi 

Bob Abrahamson 
Feb......,.25 

Katey O'Connell 
Ed Conte 

Kristen Riccardi 
Fred Freyeisen 

Febnwy27 
Pc,ter WUlard 

Betsey N. Chayka 
Jaclyn Ford 
Lcslle Daub 
Febnwyl8 

Molly Walker 
Phil Girnis 

February29 
Ada Antonetti 

BELATED HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Febnwy6 

Ellen and Frank Rlccard 
Febnwy8 

Paul. and Camille Hauf 
Fcbrauy 11 

Peter and Clara Mazzoccbi 
Februaryl 2 

Marylou and Tom Sullivan 
Leroy and Marilyn Edwards 

Febnwyl6 
Roslyn and David Schnipper 

Joe and Erika ecdone 
Fob.....,. 18 

Jennifer and Rob AbroJ,an,son 

MARCH 1989 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Much l 
Wm. M , Heberer, Jr. 
Margaret Fitzgerald 

Man:li3 
William Sanderson 

Rita Schlosser 
Mud,4 

Betsy Manson 
John Hebere r 

MuchS 
Evelyn Schlauch 
Richard Hudson 
Richard Hudson 

Much6 
Roben Sanderson 
Genevieve Clark 

Marth7 
T.J . Sicari 
Man:li8 

Dorothy Gallahue 
David Goldstein 
James Bergholtz 

Much9 
Kelly O'Connell 

Cliff Locke 
Henry Kurkowski 

Mucls lO 
D:1niel Sterling 

Jennifer Przybyszewski 
Danny Sterling 

March II 
Andrea Schlauch 

March 12 
John T. Moehringer 

Chris D' Amico 

March 13 
Bob Baird 
Much 14 

Cornelius J. McCormack 
Much IS 

Barbara DiGiovanni 
Christine Freyeisen 
Gregory Giacopino 

Sign Will Promote St. Pat's Day 
.... ,. .. 

-, l ., .. , 
~ 

'• ... ... 

Oy1ter Bay Town Sapemaor Angelo A. DellJaattl, cealer &oat,· and ToWD Com1cilmeu Do"l!Ju J . 
Hynet, (ollrth &om rfgbt roar, Thomu L Clarti, lhlrd &om rfgbt rev, and Leonard B. Symo111, (ollrth 
&om left bona, join memben of the Mid laland I.rub American O ab, Including pretldent Al Lynett, 
Ofth bom rfgbt Cront, for the &11.11ual SL Palrfck'• Day ala,, eban&o-Tbe ceremonial a[a:n wW be eN>Ctod 
for one week al the comer or South Oyater Bay and Old Coanlry Roada, IDcbvWe, ID honor of tho 
boUclay. 

Much IS 
Gus Poulos 
Joan Poulos 

Barbara DiGiovanni 
Daniel Ford 
Muchl6 

Nancy Hammond 
Andrew Attivissimo 

Mueh l? 
Dennis Mulligan, Sr . 
Roben Tschampion 

Patricia Sheedy 
Y-incent G. Smith 
Alfred Sterling 

Selda Salz 
Thomas Sheedy. Jr. 

Marcll 18 
Lorraine Willard 
Jeanne Anderson 

Paul Haffner 
March 19 

Janet Bcrgholtz 
Patrici• Moffett 

Josephine Jnchniewie2 
Much20 

Glenn R. Wohl 
Miehe.le Malle 

Mr.:ch21 
Brinn Liba 

John Swidzinsk: 
Much22 

Coralee Smith 
Helen Tschampion 
Anthony Chcpak 

Man:bl3 
John Jabour 

The Rev. D.K. Ciannella 
Harry Woods 

Christopher Rogers 
Much2S 

Patrick Bnird 
Norm• Goerke 

Ir• Rudin 
Marcb26 

Susan Sanderson 
ERic Behon l:!einbockel 
James G. Moehringcr 

Much27 
Nancy Crown 

Arlene Marshall 
March28 

Valerie Goldstein 
March29 

Carol Edwards 
Gerald Sheedy 
Tom Sullivan 

Christine Lichtman 
Cara Lagattuto 

M&Jcls30 
D&na Lagattuta 

Mucb31 
Joanne DiGiovanni 
Evamarie WUlson 

CelcCerlini 

HAPPY ANNI\'!!RSARY 
Much 4 

Robert and Doris Sanderson 
March 10 

Thomas and Frances McGovern 
March II 

Martin and Leatrice Burwasscr 
M..cb 17 

Helen and Rob Tschampion 

Marcb22 
Marie and Ken Lewis 

Marcb:24 
Steven and Donna Swidler 

Matth25 
Ken and Arlene Rudin 

Much.28 
Alex and Doug Clark 

Mattb29 
Rick and Theresa Edwards 

Marcb30 
Frank and Maureen Seier 

Cathy and Thomas Filazzola 
Mattb31 

Tom and Sara Tyson 

Half tbc price or a postage 1t&mp, 
That lo all this oow1paper COIi 
you per week delivered to you by 
mall. 

GET ON OUR BUS AND 
GET OFF TO A GREAT START. 

$25~~:is $20f~:1~s 
cash coupon, Sunday-Friday. cash coupon, Sa1urday 

Ddcrn:d (.M c:bupon 1C\k~ 1he u . .,., m•ll <U) • 
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Introducing a 60 minute loon 
with no upfront costs. 

The intelligent shopper is always on the look
out for a great df'al. But when it comes 10 home
owners' loans, the truly intelligent shopper knows 
that theres more to a great loan than a great raLc. 

Thats why we created Homeowners Edge." 
The loan that combines the advantages of a home 
t'Quity loan with the simplicity of an installment 
loan. And with no upfront fees or closing costs. 

Homeowners Edge lets you borrow from 
$7.500 lo $25.000 while allowing you to use the 
money as you see fit. We offer a chrnce of low 
mks. flexible terms and a set payment schedule. 
And in most cases. we'll give you a decision 
on your application in 60 minutes or less. 

Plus potential tax advantages 
on April 15th. 

Like- a home equity loan. Homl•owners Edge 
:s secured b•: a mortgage on your hnu,,e. condo or 

<il 

co-op. So chances are, interest on a Homeowners 
Edge loan will probably qualify for a full interest 
deduction. Which isn't alwars the case with other 
types of loans. (There are some exceptions to 
deductibility. Please consult your tax advisor 
before applying.) 

Just visiLThe 60 Minute Loan Center"' at 
any of our 190 convenient branches. Or call 1-800-
942-1784 (from NJ and C'f. call 914-899-2182 
collect) any weekday between 8:30 am and 
3:00 pm. or Saturday from 9:00 am until noon, and 
get an answer in 60 minutes or less. 

01 you can call until 9:00 pm Monday 
through Friday or 3:00 pm on Saturday for 
an a_nswer the \·ery next 

11 
IE 

busmess da,. 
W1tht'11·llon._,,w1wrs B \ '-T"f{( ),D 

Edge loan. mu can tell t·\ l'n'· ~ L. '\ J r 
one wl?at ai1 intdhg1•nt shopp~r ::\ ~ \ T 

\'OU are. \Jld, .:r~ \ pril 1:;111. "\. Y)RJ.J \.r 
rour;i- 111111:111t\11u1 ••1c11. l\ 


